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LOCAL LETTERS.

Also a W ell W ritten Article from Hon. Homer

Prince o f Arkansas.

COMMUNITY HAPPENINGS t o l d  o f  b y  a b l e  w r it

MR. PRINC3 TELLS WHY HE

QUIT THI? POPULISTS.
*

Bm asaem m asm am m m ssm aaf̂ !'
ficial honors nor alio «red the use 
of our name in euoh connection 
we cannot be accused of acting 
through disappointment. We are 
well aware that our oourse will 
be criticised by those of our 
friends who do not agree with us 
upon the wisdom of this act, but, 
as we are governed by a sense of 
right we feel no regrets. In fact 
we are aocustomed to critioism, 
and don’t object in the least. We 
have the kindest feeling for our 

J j former political assoelatee. We 
ERvf know that a very large majority 

of them are governed by con
scientious motives and honor 
them for acting according to the 
dictates of their hearts.

- -  H om er  Fumes.’ *

POPULIST EDITOR RE- 
>  TURNS.

Hon. Homer Prinoe of White 
county, one of the stalwarts of 
the populist party in Arkansas, 
has purchased the Searoy Beaoon 
and returned to the fold of dem
ocracy and will hereafter run a

iu

democratic paper. For years Mr 
Prince baa been the editor of the 
Economist, a red hot populist 
paper, and was largely quoted 
from by every populist stump 
speaker in the country. Read 
what Mr. Piince has to say upon 
taking leave cf the populist party.

“ When the oampaign of 1806 
was inaugurated, prior to the 
holding of the great national con
vention, we foresaw the dieints* 
gration which must follow, It 
was then that we hoped for good 
results. Following the Republi
can convention came the conven
tion at Chioago, which nominated 
the great silver leader of the west 
for president and adopted aa the 
declaration of the democratic par
ty nearly all of the vital prin
ciples for which populists hays 
been contending. No well In
formed man will deny that that 
was an honest, sincere d «clara- 
tMA; it the i>*raiuit of U,«
ways between the antagonist ele
ments of the party. The corporate 
power which had so long dom
inated the party was overthrown p ^ ty 
—banished from its counsi).

“ Another great contention met 
at St. Louis, io the declarations 
of which we had the honor to 
participate. We believed then 
that a union of the west and 
south on one national ticket 
would defeat republicanism; we 
believe it now. The two sections 
should be inseparable politically, 
because of a similarity of inter
ests. The result« of that oam
paign caused us to enter mere 
deeply into study of existing con
ditions and forced on us the con
clusion that we could never se
cure relief from oppression, so 
long as we are divided into con
tending armies. Since that cam
paign the populist leaders have 
done nothing to bring about a 
reconciliation of the antagonistic 
elements within its ranks; on the 
contrary they seem bent on the 
complete destruction of the party 
and have practically succeeded.

“ The question, now, for all 
honest men to decide is how beet 
to. secure the necessary legisla

tive relief. Can it be done 
through a shattered, broken, 
strife-ridden organization, or one 
which presents a far stronger and 
more compact front? The people’s 
party is hopelessly divided. In 
the west it has fused with the 
free silver element of the demo
cratic and republican parties; in 
the north and east it has no held 
on the people, while it is too weak 
to accomplish anything in the 
aoueh. It ean elect a few officers 
here and there, but that only re
sults in individual benefit and 
does not bring us one whit nearer 
the goal of relief from corporate 
greed and legislative robbery. 
We have debated this quoation 
long and earnestly, putting aside 
prejudioe and reasoning out the 
solution, and we can see no hope 
in the future far the people’s party. 
The older and really parent or
ganization (democracy) has 
placed it in an unenviable posi
tion—that of contending for a 
name when principles are at 
stake—one which oannot be de
fended with any degree of suc
cess. It has fulfilled its mission 
—that of arousing publio senti
ment—and was a grand work but

■ future is hoDeli 
“ It has been ah

ttsd.

SETTING READY
B n r j expectant mother has 

• trylcj* orimi to tsoe. If

CH reedy (or It. 
there ie no taillas

Child-birth ie full 
ot unoertaintiee if

Raters Is not given prop

Mother’s Friend
Is the beet help yoc can eta a* thie Un 
U Is a liniment, and whan regularly ap
plied several monthe before be by mm  
it mahas the advent euy end nearly paia-

I MMJUtTOa CO..

Democrats
at Chictur*T'i«nd in Arkansas) 
th*'-tSi*tform of the People’s 

It is a fact that there is 
little difference in the two plat
forms and that the voter of oue 
might indorse the other without 
outraging sense of duty. It is 
also quite true that in the last 
campaign the principle objection 
raised by the Populist speakers 
and writers to Democratic candi
dates was that of insincerely. It 
was declared that their promises 
were not to be relied on, and the 
past was called forth to stand 
witness against the future. The 
attitude of oertain Populist rep
resentatives in ccngress precludes 
repetition of the charge that a 
broken promise is a valid reason 
for objection to a party. Truth 
compels the statement that the 
Populist legislators as a body, 
have been a great disappoint
ment, to say the least. They 
have not voiced the will of the 
people at largo, and seldom of
their own constituents at home •
‘ Failure’ is written in livid letters 
on the faoe of the party diadem. 
But this is not the fault of the 
masses whose intentions are 
good, but of the leaders who 
have so divided the organization 
that it cannot, now, in my judg
ment,, successfully continue the 
struggle for relief.

“ The Populists have always 
contended that they held princi
ple above party—that a name 
was nothing—and with that view 
we have always agreed. If the 
principles now advocated by the 
organized Demooraoy do, in all 
essentials, ooinoido with those of 
the Populists, then we fail to see 
wherein anything is to be gained 
by fighting each other instead of 
the comcdon enemy. It should 
ke% matter of principle and not 
oneof party suooees, or more 
proprrly, office holding. Hold
ing to this view we shall here- 
aftor do all our fighting on the 
Democratic side, where there is 
some hope of reaping a reward 
we have sought for so many 
years, and that reward is relief 
for the masses. We have net 
arrived at this conclusion hastily, 
but after more than a year of 
consideration, and the policy ot 
the Economist would have been 
ehanged had it not been destroy
ed by fire.

“ We did not leave the Demo
cratic party in pique or though 
spite, nor do we return in thai
spirit. Having never sought of-

COWHUUSE CREEK. 
Editor Eegle :

As the Old Bird still soasr 
higher and higher and bears good 
news to almost every individual 
in Mills county and to many who 
live far from the beautiful place 
in whioh it had its origin, I will 
again attempt to have out^com- 
munity represeuted.

Everybody in our community 
has begun the New Year with a 
real purpose in heart to accom
plish more in the Year of Our 
Lord 1896 than in any year whioh 
has past and forever gone.

The farmers of our community 
are tilling the soil, preparing for 
another crop, believing that 
“ whatsoe’raman sows that shall 
he also reap’ ’ and that in abund
ance.

The young men who, from 
some cause unknown to us, fail
ed to secure for themselves a 
partner to help them the journey 
through life, have decided to 
double their efforts thie year.

Our school is one that any in
telligent person could speak 
highly of. Prof. Johnston, who 
is teacher, is a man of rare abil
ity as an instructor and his mild 
disposition ha», won the admira
tion of the nfeople ot this cuui-

»isy. to Bel-
where tife will attend school 

next five months.
Miss Nannie Danley, who has 

been visiting relatives at Center 
City, returned home last Sunday 
and reported having had a nice 
time.

Messrs. Tillman and Johnston 
went to Mullin Saturdhy.

Misses Allie Davis, Leah 
Wilhelm and Lavio Tillman, and 
Messrs. Hugh Cunningham, Bob 
and John Tate attended services 
at Newburg Sunday. *

The young folks attended a so
cial at the residence of Mr. Allen 
Friday night.

Little Willie Wilhelm is very 
sick with pneumonia, but we 
think she will soon recover.

Any one wishing to purohasea 
buggy would do well to see F. 
M. Davis.

Success to to the Eagle and its 
m any readers. A. R. E a d e r .

MOUNTAIN CREEK. 
Editor Eagle:

As 1 have not seen any news in 
some time from this part of the 
country I will send a few dots to 
the dear old Eagle.

Miss Daisy Lewis left for Bel
ton Monday morning, accom
panied by her mother, and will 
spend five months at Baylyr col
lege there. Mies Daisy is one of 
Mountain Creek’s most oharming 
young ladies.

The young folks enjoyed 
party at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Saturday night.

Prof. J. F. Tillman went to 
Mullin Saturday to attend the 
teachers’ institute.

Miss Minnie Davis is visiting 
her sister in the Cowhouse com 
m unity.

The little daughter of Will 
Willhelme has been very eiok 
this week, but is now some bet
ter.

We will be greatful to anyone 
who will give us information in 
regard to Doyle Windsor and 
Lee Willis.

Miss Lula Davis visited the 
family of W. 8 . Meadows Wed
nesday.

Mis« Nannie Danley who has 
been visiting relatives and 
friends at 8tar for soma time re- 
urned Monday. I. C. U.

you can forthwith proceed to dry 
them for this is none other than 
“ A Baohelor of Grease.”  
can’t help but believe that the 
thought that came to me a while 
ago was an inspiration. - It was 
this: “ It is our duty to give
happiness to others.”  Immedi
ately I grabbed my pen and 
paper, oleared off the meat box, 
inverted the dish-pan (I had been 
using the other side) and went 
to work again.

Tonight the north wind howie 
and shrieks over the bleak wastes 
of a dark desolate world; while I 
sit beside my lonely hearth a 
vague unrest and nameless long
ing fills my breast. **

“ I am so *ed sad lonely here,
With no sweet angel-one to cheer.’’
While I am striving to make 

others happy, no one makes any 
effort to bring happiness to my 
lonely breast. Oh, the fair sex 
are so heartless I But a must
oea9e my lamentations and write 
something that will be of benefit 
to my country and gladden the 
hearte of my oo’intry-men. (girls) 

Robt. MoCollum has recently 
returned from an extended so- 
joum in the coast country. There 
were many winning emiles cast 
in his direction last Sunday. 
Robert ia a good boy, I esteem 
and admire him, but wish he 
had not oome back to win the 
Smiles of all the charming maids.

Tom Long, who has been vis
iting his parents for the past few 
wapks, left for Comanche Mon
day:

There is to be preadhing at 
Pickens the first Sunday of each 
month at 3 o ’clock in the after
noon. Also singing each third 
and fourth Sunday. Every one 
ia invited to come—especially the 
young ladies.

The school at Piokens’ is 
moving along nioely under the 
supervision oGMias Brills Brit
ton.

Next week is oat planting 
time, and the old boys are shak
ing their their ru)jty plows, eo l

*
those who

-
NEIGHBORING NEWS.

ITEMS CULLED FROM THE LEADING 
LOCAL PAPERS.

IK « "
sow  shall also reap .“

The Lord has blessed me and 1 
have an abundance of worldly 
goods, yeti am lacking in one 
thing, that is for some winsome 
maid to share my good fortune 
and cheer my lonely heart. 1 
hope to win the one of uiy ohoioe. 
Aud hear my wedding belle ring 
Before the grans rises next spring.

■AN NASA.
George Thomas, a state ranger, 

9ama down from Amarillo Tues
day and joined Captain McDon
ald’ s company here.

Miss Maggie Harris has finish
ed the first term of the present 
session at Baylor College, Belton, 
and baa returned home.

The Catholics are putting ma
terial on their church lot fer the 
erection of a parsonage.

Tfcf school house at Bowser 
burned eo the 16th of this month.

A few nice cottages in town 
would be a good investment for 
some of our moneyed men.

A. J. Northcut says he has 
gone back to the old Democracy 
and named his boy Thomas Jef
ferson.

R. Becker and J. E. G. Hill 
man have been taking options 
for coal and mineral ores on lands 
on Wallece and Simpson creeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Souther have 
been at Brady several days at 
the bedside of their daughter, 
Mrs. Ogden, who is ill with fever.

J. 8 . Williams,oneof the land
marks of the town, died at his 
home just east of the mill pond 
Saturday evening at 6:30o’olook.

Leigh Burleson, Esq., went to 
Dallas Sunday, and Monday he 
submitted the Geo. Edmonson 
case on appeal to the Criminal 
Cour of Appeals.

Forest Edwards and Capt. W. 
J. McDonald bought a small 
bunch of cattle from Dunbar last 
week, brought them to town and 
sold them at a profit of $70.

I  MOWN WOOD
F. S. Abney made a short bus

iness trip to Forth Worth last 
week.

The Rio Grande is putting in a 
turn-table and other improve 
ments in its yard at this plaoe 

J. 1. Clingm&a’ a residence 
MliUJM^lpiDtiaii. UJi

TWfX
Dr. A nderson  left Monday for 

Now York, where he will spend a 
couple of months in the poet 
gradual« schools and hospitals.

H. 11. Sigman will soon begin 
construction of a building on the 
lots just back of McChesney’s 
store. The building will be 
40x100 feet in size and will pro
bably be built of Thurber pressed 
brick. It is to be used as a ware-

plans for the erection of a hand
some stone church, which will be 
the handsomest ohuroh structure 
in the oity and in all this part of 
the state, The movement is suf
ficiently advanced to announce it 
as a positive fact that the church 
will be built thie year and next.

The frame work of Chas. Ben- 
oini’s house is now up and the 
work is being rapidly pushed 
forward.

HAMILTON.
The county court closed Sat

urday by limitation.
Married, on the 18th, at the 

residence of Esq. Simpson Loyd, 
R. B. Loyd to Miss Elizabeth 
Me Broome, Esq. Loyd officiating.

An effort is to be made to com
plete the Baptist church during 
the coming spring and summer. 
Subscriptions are being taken 
now the work to begin with the 
opening spring.

Rev. Hawkins of Goldthwaite 
preached Friday night, Saturday 
night and Sunday morning, 
evening and at night in the in
terest of the Baptist church. The 
church here has called him to 
preach on the 3rd Sunday in each 
month.

Miss Roxie Parkhill’s birthday 
and picnic party, which took 
place at the residence of her 
father,5 miles south of town, was 
greatly enjoyed by the young 
people on the ridge and especi
ally by those in attendance from 
Hamilton.

Brown Moore, one cf our prom
inent Hamilton county sheep 
men, has just returned from a 
seven week's trip to the west. 
He traveled over a great deal of 
country, but did not close any 
deal for a ranch. He is think
ing of moving in the spring and 
locating in Crockett or adjoining 
oounties.

COMANCHE.
Harry Brin returned Tuesday 

from a trip east.
O. D. Parker and wife left 

Thursday for a brief visit to rela- 
taoe. [fives in eastern Texas, 
mce is 1 B /B . Todd has moved into his 
It ie tn\n«'y residence in the
***• T -  tv. •

BRIEF NEWS NO'

Items o f General Interest Conde

Headers' Benefit

SHORT NEWS 8TORIE8 AS CONDENSED FROM THE

EGRAPHIC REPORTS TO THE

DAILY TAPERS

There is more talk of the Cotton 
Belt road being extended from 
Hillsboro to Whitney.

at
A' bright eyed baby appea
the home of Mr. and Mrs.

An oyster expert is investigat
ing at Galveston with the idea of 
opening up a farm in Sabine 
lake.

Two highwaymen called at the 
residence of Charles Evans at 
Austin Saturday and drawing a 
pistol on the servant girl held 
her up for $20 and made their 
escape.

A country store owned by 
George F. Woods, five miles east 
of MoKinney, was entered by 
burglars last Saturday night, 
who carried off nearly the entire 
stock of goods.

Messrs. 8teele A Kelley of 
Georgetown have been granted a 
franchise by the city council ef 
Belton to put in a system of 
sewerage and will begin work at 
an early date.

A petition is being circulated 
in Wise county for the commuta
tion of the penalty of George 
Henry, a negro, who is sentenced 
to hang on February 18, for the 
murder of Jailer Coberiy last 
February.

o f

PP««fNKJ o ,i«rrir4M Wf*a

The dead and frozen bodies 
Mrs. Fannie Rathburn and her
12-year-old daughter Mary were 
found Saturday afternoon at their 
lonely home west of Burlington, 
Iowa. The woman had been 
struck in the bead with an ax, 
which was found leaning against 
a nearby wall. Her head waa 
split open. The body of the 
child was found in a bedroom of 
the kitchen with her throat cut 
from ear to ear. Evidences of a 
horrible struggle for life was 
present on all sidea. Evidently 
the young girl bad been brutally 
assaulted by the murderer, al
though her torn clothee indicated 
she had fought desperately for 
her honor. Having accomplished 
the deed, the villain cut her 
throat. This was not done with 
out a great struggle, the girl's 
hands showing cuts whers she 
had attempted to defend herself. 
8ix men of what ia known as ths 
Storm gang are now under ar
rest charged with complicity in 
the crime.

The Twenty-fifth legislature 
having given statutory 
to the fact that dogs ar 

that
taxation,

If 1 should be b o  fortuuate, I . house, 
will invite you, if not—? ? ?  I 1 ! The Baptists of this city have 

O. B. Me r c if u l . on foot and are actively pushing

■ D. H .T r e n t . President. W H . T r e n t . Caehiei*v
I J .  D. H a r r is , Vice President. ELL.B a k e r , Assistant

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF GOLDTHWAITE.

This Bank solicits business from Farmers, mechanics 
and Business men.

Will use our best endeavors in the interests of our 
Customers. •

11 I K H H I W H  I « » ♦ » » I  I >♦>♦♦♦>»♦ I H H I t  I » «

FORT WORTH & RIO GRANDE
R a i l w a y  C o m p a n y

-Shortest and most direct route from Brownwood via- 
Fort Worth to points

NORTH WEST AND SOUTH

Henry Carter Sunday
There will be a meeting at the 

oity hall Thursday night. Feb
ruary 3, for the purpose of or
ganizing a base ball association.

The members of the Central 
Baptist church are soliciting 
publio subscriptions toward 
building a church.

Miss Ida Harris of Brownwood 
is in the city a guest of Miss 
Berta Cunningham and relatives

Mrs. Lula Oltorf and Mr. 
Frank Hurkhead of Marlin, and 
Mr. Ed Burkhead and wife of 
Palestine, are visiting their par
ents, Rev. and Mrs. 8 . E. Burk- 
head.

The commissioner’ s court was 
called together Wedneeday iu 
special session to adjust the tax 
assessments of the banks.

The Brownwood district oon- 
ferenoe of the Epworth League 
will meet at Comanche April 8 
and 9.

Pursuant to a call by Reverend 
Doleful L. Dupuy, the opening 
gun of the local county cam
paign was fired here last 
day by the Populists in 
tion assembled.

Sa tur
co n ven -

Close connection made at Brownwood with trainri to 
from 9an Angelo and inti rmediate points.

and

The beet route for Live Stock Shippers either to Indian Territory 
‘ .m enu via this line save several hourscr market. ShiDOIuinem« VI» HUIS mir Btt VT? w

in time and at toast one feed.
For further In formation regarding ratea,eto., apply to ATeaamer, 

Agent Comanche, Ter ast orL - B Conter, O. F. dr

a

j .  I .  Q mpbell- <Sl  C °
DEALERS IN

PICKEN’8 SPRING. 
Editor Eagle: «

I know every one of you have 
been shedding briny tears be
cause >f my nnnnppoflraner. bul

f t

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
MT WUl meet all

I ESSE LOWE Minaci! Goldthwaite, Texas.

ARE LAWYERS HONEST?
1» a reputable lawyer justified 

in defending a murderer whose 
guilt ie clear, and who, from 
every standpoint, must be con
sidered an enemy of law and or
der and a menace to society? 
Suppose that through some tech
nicality a villian escapes ths eon- 
sequences of his crime? Suppose 
that his criminal instincts lead 
him into the commission of other 
bloody crimes against innocent 
men and women! Upon whom 
should the responsibility be 
placed? Can the orafty lawyer 
who has opened the door of es
cape be free from blame?—Les
lie's Weekly.

The above is based almost 
solely on supposition. No matter 
what crime a man stands charged 
with, he has, under our laws, a 
right to an impartial trial, and if 
he is unable to employ counsel it 
is the duty of the oourt to app 
a reputable lawyer to defend 
him. The object of this is to give 
ths accused all the benefits that 
the law allows him in his swn de 
fense. But it is often the case 
that the accused can afford the 
best lawyers in the country, and 
if they are reputable men—honest 
and self-respecting—they can 
take advantage of eve ;/ point in 
ths law and evidence that favors 
their client without compromising 
their own honesty and conscien
ces. Ths simple question is: Are 

> do not conduet 
indicated, “ rsput- 

lawyera“ —honest, if you 
1 Times-Star.

quarries west of Bslton, where 
there are now employed ISO 
workmen, and the contractor» 
have orders for stone that it will 
take a year to fill.

In a letter to ths Buffalo Courier 
Kid McCoy says unless Fitzsim
mons or Corbett cover his money 
within six weeks from January 
25 he will claim the heavyweight 
championship and defend i* 
against all comers as fast as they 
come.

The south-bound passenger 
train on ths Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fs was wrecked in the 
yard at Caldwell Saturday after
noon. The engine was turned 
over and ths express and bag
gage cars thrown from the track. 
No one hurt.

Trouble has broken out again 
between the blacks and whites in 
Lonoke county, Ark., and a race 
war is threatened, which, when 
once started, may outrival any
thing of the kind witnessed in the 
south for years. The trouble haa 
been brewing for a long time.

The Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe railway company is doing a 
general overhauling of the re
cently acquired part of its line 
east of Conroe. Sixteen oar 
loads of bridge timbers have gone 
out this week, with three extra 
bridge crews and the pile driving 
outfit. They are all at work.

A petition is being circulated 
in Caldwell asking for an eleotion 
to abolish ths oity corporation. 
Ths oity is heavily bonded for 
waterworks, but if arrangements 
can be mads to pay this indebt
edness ths corporation for other 
purposes will doubtless be abol
ished.

Attorneys, representing twen
ty-five of the strongest banking 
interests in Georgia, have filed 
suit attacking ths constitution
ality of ths Border act, which 
requires ths state treasurer to ex
amine private banks, asking the 
courts to restrain ths treasurer 
from making such examinations.

The saroophagus which is to 
contain the body of Mrs. Grant 
has been placed beside the re
ceptacle that holds ths 
of General Grant in Ri'
Park. Both sarcophaoi -ere  m i.  ,z  _ , ,  ,
from  the

which are being 
by tbs

The owner of a valuable dog 
be willing to have hir 
because of bis commercial value, 
but tho thousands of worthless 
curs with which the state is over
run will not be paid lor. The 
tax collectors will have a happy 
time levying upon them in on*e 
their owners default in ths pay
ment of ths tax assessed against 
them, which will undoubtedly be 
the rule.

The jetties built on the Mexi
can side of the Rio Grande have 
caused a number of curiously 
shaped sand bars to form off the
riv-r front of the city of Browns
ville and Fort Brown. It looks
as if the next big rise, nnlese it 
removes them, would sweep away 
the administration building in 
the garrison and probably out 
through into the lagoon, making 
the lower pari of the garrison a 
cut-off on the Mexican side.

Anderson county farmers have 
been called to meet to consider 
plans for more extensive truck 
farming. Smith county farmers 
have been organized.

4>

Picking up
Knowledge

for it in the ri| 
This ia tbs ri«ht 
toara joat what

Ito you '

niello, {

widow.

----- Tf 'ITT
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* L . MULLIN.
the Record;

Tbe ''arpenter# on

BIG VALLEY. 
Editor Ertile:

tbe wood We will gire you the huppen •
work of Ih*rock buildings, under ing# of this part of the moral

ED EVERY

tt M

Mr. Cannon of Comanohe, have
w ' the moet of their work completed 

__< and only await the finishing of 
i the atone work to put it in place. 

Sa t u r d a y ! The first story of the rook
------L » .  -■> ----------—  building# has been completed,
r.l > f .MJSI, SlUor. and werk will begin at once on 

j aecond #tory.
Dr. Kirkpatrick has traded tor 

the two lots immediately in front 
of D. R. McCormick’s belonging 
to T. 8 . Baird, giving in ex
change the busiaaes bouee now 
oocupied by Henry Hroa.

The public school will close at 
this place m two weeks.

Rev. James Baxter of Sharon, 
Tenn., a minister of the M. E.

An addition 10 the state uni
serait y at Austi r.' will be built at 
a eo«t of 'OO.ÛOO.

Tlie Sufrarland paper mill hue
r< -turned operations and the sugar
refinery has closed down for a
while. r*ï*

Lost week Lewis K. MoComas 
vas elected W. the I nited Blatas j church, ia visiting his sister, Mrs.
►enate Iroen Maryland • to aito- 
ce«d Arthur P. Gorman. /

The recently discovered oil 
Hekla in Jack county are to be de
veloped on a large scale and ma
chinery is now being purchased 
in the Shat that purpose.

ti—■* Msrrh 1 wijl witness the 
«■penuig up <*f the oil fields.

The Pullman and Wagner cari 
companies have filed their an-1 
Siual report of business done in 
Texas during tbe year 1897. Tbe 
»oruier’s gross earnings amount-1 
wd to bl7,821, on which it paid 
*443 tax. The latter earned 
*25*», on which it paid $64 tax

Oscar Sullivan, aged 105, is 
dead. He was probably the old
est man in Wisconsin. He was 
t>orn in Ireland in 1793 and came 
do America in 1838. He is said to 
imve been married five times and 
•was the father of seventeen chil
dren, nearly all of whom are 
dead. He gloried in the fact 
dhat he had sever bad his pic- 
dure takes.

Bennett Wcod, after a separation 
of forty-five years.

Lon Neel, while branding cat
tle, was thrown and a shoulder 
dislocated. Doctors Herrington 
and Kirkpatriok promptly reset it 
and the patient is resting well.

Prof. Fowler bas been on the 
sick list this week, and unable to 
attend to his duties at the college.

W# are informed that an or
ganizer will be hare in a few days 
to organize a Woodmen of the 
World lodge.

The railroad eompany are mov
ing the cotton seed shed from this 
place to Goldthwaite this week.

Our readers remember the sad
accident that occurred at the 
Pottsville gin about December 
27, wherein W. W. Wiswall was 
severely cut in the gin saws, so
much so that his arm. had to be 
amputated, anfi this week we are 
called upon to chronicle his death 
which occurred at Pottsville on 
last Friday.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Rogers is very sick this 
week.

vineyard.
Sowing osta is all the go.
Robert Lunsford and W. A. 

Sindh have gone to Menard 
oounty with oats to sell to re
plenish their pocket b *>ks, which 

e four cent ootton crop of last 
year laft so empty.

Dock McCurdy and wife of 
Greer oounty are here visiting 
the family of G. 8 . Trowbridge.

J. W. Usury of the valley has 
moved to Star to engage in farm
ing.

Miss Maggie Dawson has gone 
to Brownwood to visit her sister, 
Mr«. 8 i Mauldin.

H. C. Ezzell has moved to the 
farm of Mrs. A. K. Ezzell.

Tom Nelson of Mitchell oounty 
ia visiting his father’s family, A. 
J. Nelson.

H. T. Ard of Goldthwaite is in 
the valley (or a short stay. He 
says he is going in a few days to 
hunt tha honey ponds and flitter 
trees.

Success to the Eagle and its 
many readers.

O ysters  k  Sa r d in e s .

ost Sale!
We will sell all winter goods of every description at oost and

less till oloaed out.
By winter goods we mean dress goods, winter shoes and boots, 

shawls, wool hose, wool shirts, ladies’ fleece lined vests, yarns, 
blankets, wool flannels, eto, to make room for summer goods.

The prices below will show what wa are doing.
In some oases the lots are small. Po please oall or send at

once so you will not be disappointed.
First come first served. Quility of goods must be seen to 

correoUy judge the oheepness.
Read every word and figure.

For This» Sale Only:

Beet spool thread, 10 «pool#.......
d yarn, red, black, S hank-Wool

Bert Saxony yarn, 8 banks 
Hoad shawls nt only__ V...

Pocket match safes...........
Fancy candy par pound, 
Stick candy per pound

Judge Fuller, office assistant 
Attorney general, has ren
dered an opinion to the secre
tary of State, holding that a 
•Texas corporation cannot reduce 
its capital stock by charter 
amendment filed in the secretary 
o f  state’ s office and that the sec
retary cannot file such an amend
ment. lie  holds that the general 
incorporation aot does not coo- I 
template such amendment and 
also it would be manifestly unjust 
to  tlwf or editor» of such codkora- 1

NORTH BROWN.
Editor Eagle:

Will you allow mo a feather in 
the wing of the Eagle this week. 

The sick are all improving. 
Willis Moore and his father of 

Proctor, Comanche county, are 
spending the week with their 
many friends. Willis has been 
away for five years and his visit 

j was a surprise.
Misses Lillie and Daisy Queen 

of Goldthwaite attended the de- 
, bating society Saturday night.

lAneroh m ade a  visit to
his old borne on South Bennett

REGENCY.
Editor Eagle:

As it has been some time sinc< 
anything has appeared in th< 
columns of the good old Eagl< 
from our quiet and beautiful lam 
I will pen you a few lines.

There is some sickness in out 
community at present.

Clyde, the eon of John James 
of Regency has been quite sick 
for eight days with pneumonia, 
but at this writing is doing well. 
H# is attended by Dr, Alldredge. 
Mr. Edmondson has also been 
very sick but is recovering.

It is rumored around that we 
are to have a wedding in our 
neighborhood soon. But as there 
is “ many a slip between the cup 
and the lip”  perhaps we had bet
ter not talk out in school at pres
ent.

Farming has commenced in 
earnest. Some breaking corn 
land, some sowing oats, some 
gardening, some putting m new 
land, moving out fences’ and 
things. I think Hanna Valley 
and surrounding vicinity is cer
tainly bleaaed with the most in
dustrious people of the state. 
They behove in tha old adage:

Fascinators, all colors
Ladies’ fleeced vests.........................38c
Ladies’ wool hose on ly .................. 16c
Men’s wool hose o n ly . ......................18c
Men’s wool undershirts wow. ., .  . 60c 
Men’s ootton undershirts.. . . . .  86e
Ribbed top ootton socks, 8 pairs. 38c
Buys’ Suspenders..,,.. I f . , . '......... 6c
All men’s faucy suspenders. . . . . .  Me
Idea’s black socks . . . . . . . ......... 10c
Men’s and boys’ leather suspend's Mo
Boys’ small os.pa .............................. lOo
Boy’s hats................................  . .. Me
Men’s colored shirts, starched, .. 80c
Men’s black for hats......................... 61.
6 papers pins................................... 8c
6 papers needles for....................... 10c
'bins head dolls...................     8c
•'rench harp#.....................................  6c
'inest Hohner harps........................26c
lubber balls each ....... ....... . 6c
.arge package good envelopes .. 6c
. dozen sheets note paper ..............So
'hewing gum, 2 packs for ...........8c
’erieeopio spectacles only 80 and Me

Boys’ kntfe pants, good ....................
»rails at. 48cMen’s ovei 

“ Buckskin”  warranted jeaus pants 61
Spring heel low shoes,............* . 81.26
Spring heel kid l a *  shoes, .......... 1A
Spring style lace shoes, ............... 1.28
Boy’s shoes, every day, S to 6 ...  .1.00 
Ladles’ wool lined shoes now .1 .1 0  

All the above shoes are genuine 
Hamilton-Brown goods and for sale
only by os. Come end see the new 
spring styles and new cash prices.

We will continue to cut all prloes to 
>ti<

til

i Regular price at above 61.) 
d table 1

3898 promises to be a year of tin - , 
rnsu&l activity in railroad «build- j Saturday and Sunday.
Jng, especially in western Texas. Misses Etta and Nannie Ewing 
Among tbe proposed new lineaj wished the family of Mr. Taylor 
which will have a considerable -Sunday.
4'earing upon Brownwood’a con - 
xuercial interest is one from
•Thurber to-Llano via Comanche ; ^ ri^ay

Tine young people spent the 
eveoing pleasantly at Mr. Ard’ s

«m l Goldthwaite; the Colorado! Rev‘ Simpson of Center City
'Valley railroad extending south 
•via Ballinger and Brady now 
winder construction; an extension 
«of the Cotton Belt from Gates- 
■viile via Hamilton westward, ami1 
«  line from De Leon to Coleman 
•via Sipe Springs and Rising;

tbe

preached Sunday at eleven and 
at night.

Mr. Egbert West visited 
prospering city Monday.

Mr. Patterson of Live Oak 
community visited the family of 
W. W. Taylor Sunday.

O. C. Weatherby transacted¿Star.—Pecan Valley News.
------- --------------  , Home important business affair*

The first train of the “ Golden in Goldthwaite Saturday.
Special’ passed through j M. M. Hancock visited friends

in our community Sunday.
aiote
•Texas Sunday over the Texas 
«n d  Pacific from New York en 
#oute for San Francisco. This is 
«*>!«♦• of the Pennsylvania Railway 
wompany’«special trains and was 
xmakiug Sts first trip over the 
Texas ami Pacific as a trial. The; 
train was vestibuied throughout, 
•team heated, lighted by elec- 
Jtricity, provided with its own! 

i vnarno in the composite car and i 
fs saiu to be the finest equipped 
¿rain ever seen in Texas. This 
tuain makes no stops between 
New York aad San Francisco ex- j 
a-ept for fuel and water and also 
thirty minnte# at each division; 

•wind for wacbange of traici orews., 
■The -Pullman crews remain to j 
Xheir post throughout the entire 
Arifi.

Last week a- mysterious mur
der was committed in Houston.
Patrick 3. Gibson, a clerk in the 

'♦»ridge department of the South
ern Pacific ra ilroa d ----
.« rmtrd. Gibson sms paying hi»’ ^ n* 8‘jdjety 8 meetin* 0atur 
Attentions to Miss Burite, a sister 
do Alderman Burke, of Houston,

Singing at Rev. Taylor’s Sun
day eve.

1 learn that Prof O’Quin is 
progressing nicely with his school 
at Cryer school house.

A. M. Dailey and J. N. Carter 
visited the county capital Satur
day.

John Calaway, Ben Brown and 
A. E. Hancock visited the big 
city of Goldthwaite Saturday.

Mr. Brown is rowing oats this 
week.

Rev. Hare will soon have his 
new dwelling completed

Egbert West went to mill Sat- 
j urday and became so excited 
j that he come home without his 
l meal and had to go back after it 
Monday.

Jesse Oquin attended church 
at Bee Gum Sunday.

I hear that Sani Neil is visiting 
his old friends here this week.

A large crowd attended the de

mand to whom he was engaged to 
Vo married. He had accom
panied the young lady to asocial 

-entertainment that night and 
they returned to her home after 
l l o ’ atoek. He bade her adieu 

rstthe gate aad departed across a 
vasant lot to catch a street oar 

Jor return home. A few minute# 
pistol shot win 

in the • direction which 
snd soon sftcr

: day.
I wish 

Eagle.
great euccees to the
S panish  F a n d a x o o .

Congressman Cooper has in
troduced a bill for the relief of 
the clerk of the United States 
district court «.Beaumont. The 
law creating the court did not 
provide for a clerk, and the 
comptroller of tbe treasury ha# 
decided that he is not de jure 
clerk and can not draw his 

was seen passing ary. Judge Bryant, who ap- 
residenee. Gib-t pointed this clerk at Beaumont.

Mr. Cobb is s new comer among 
us. He came here from William
son county and it settling a new 
place adjoining Dr. Alldredge.

Mr. McNutt haa moved into the 
valley from off the divide coun
try. They are good people and 
we are indeed glad to have them 
among us.

A Danley, who has been run
ning a blacksmith shop at Re
gency for several years, ha# 
moved to Newburg. The shop 
will be run hereafter by Henry 
Jones.

Jeff and Frank Young sold 50 
head of 3 and 4 year old beeves 
last week.

Osoar Edwards and L. F. Har
vey are buying yearlings, 
are paying a good price.

Our school is progressing under 
the management of Mis# Clara 
Drybred, who is a prompt and 
efficient teacher, and the little 
folks all love her very much.

We have preaching in the val
ley Saturday before and first 
Sunday in each month by Eld. S. 
R. Woods, Primitive Baptist, and 
on the fourth Bunday by Rev. G. 
A . Jarrett, Missionary Baptist.

Politic« are beginning to be 
discussed some, but our commu
nity don’t go wild over politics 
by any means. They are a hard
working, thinking, class of peo
ple, and don’t look to politics for 
much real benefit financially 
We still as a whole adhere to the 
good old Democratic principle# 
for which our forefathers fought, 
bled and died, and we think that 
the “ Popgun" is about busted. 
The wad was too tight and the 
gun too light. It doe# seem to 
us that our good Populist friends 
should see the error of their way 
by this time. Bad Cloud.

>dii table knives each... .........  6;
Oea spoons 6 for............................... 6c
.arge galvanised pails . . . . . . . . . Me
A’ood handle dippers. . . . .  ............6c
Jiriner pails a t ....................................6c
talf gallon coffee pots. . . . 4. .......  10c
laskets, two handles.........I . ,  .. 10c
All flour sifters.. . . . .............10c
All meal sifters.................. j . . . . ' . . .10c
arge fluted cake pans ...........6c
4tew pans.............................................8c
¡test jelly cake tins......... ......... Sc
Pie tins 3 for.................................... 6c
A. B. C. plates, 3 fo r ....................... 10e
Milk Strainers a t.............................. 6c
10 quart dish pans .......................... 10c
4oz bottle sperm machine o i l . .10c
Best blueing 3 boxes.......   10c
Best liquid shoe dressing ........... 18c
Lace curtains, 3 yards tong, pair 80c 
Ordinary boot blacking . . . . . . .  —  8c
Polibb for tan or brown shoos 18c
Shoe laces, perdoaen .....................  60
.Shoe daubers, iron handle . . . .  10c
Bert whisk brooms , .................   10c
Good clothes brushes ...........   26c
Rubber bark bristle hair brushes 35o 
Wood “  “  “  “  26c
Pure rubber hair pins, dozen......... 6c
Aluminum hair pins, d o s e n .........  10c
Fancy shell head bands ........... 6c
Ladies' aluminum dressing combs 16c
Aluminum pockefeom bs ...........10c
2 dozen safety pins for. . , -----Sc
1 dozen dress stays f o r .............. 6c
4 inch shell side combs, p»8r _.. ... .10c
Pen tablets, each ......... ...................6c
Robber tipped lead pencils,dozen, 10-j
Slate pencils, 3 dosen fo r . .............. 6c
Pencil boxes with key . . .  ...........6c
Fstlow’a complexion powder 6c
Pocket narrows . • •

1 -  y ' J i *

reduce stock until furthur notice.
Especially will we undersell 

others In this clearing sale.
Already for the spring and summer 

trade we are receiving fancy prints, 
lawns, dimities, ordandis, ginghams, 
nainsooks, madras, diaphnee, ducks.

Don't overlook the kid gauntlet 
glove# for ladies at 76c. Oall and 
tbe block lisle gauntlet gloves for 
ladies. Silk back stitched with white 
silk, Me. See tbs vesting top low 
shoes for ladies.

See the new shade o f brown Misses 
lace spring heel shoes. Ladies’ lace 
brown shoes with beem.M

We make a specialty of ordering 
by express, shoes we have not in 
stock. Same price only 6 days to 
wait. We order pants and suits from

JOINED A TAMMANY CLUB. 
| W. D. Gordon of Bherman, for
merly • citizen of Brownwood 
and once the editor of Living Is 
•uee of that city, ha« joined the 
Tammany club at Bherman. Mr. 
Gordon waa the populiet candi
date for oongreeg in the last 
election, running against W. J. 
Bailey. In giving hie reaeon to 

Dallas News reporter, Mr. 
Qordon said:

♦‘ In the faoeof political condi
tions that confront us, I oan con
ceive of but onaconsistent course 
for those patriotio mon who quit 
the democrats party under the 
Cleveland leadership and eo-op 
crated with Ilia populist party, 
and that ia to support the present 
democratic party. In the south 
eight out of every ten populists 
are democrats who rebelled when 
the democracy repudiated its his
torio tenets and surrendered to 
its enemiee; that is, they refused 
to be-eurrendered. They did not 
cease to contend for the faith, 
party or no party. They have 
professed te eschew party¡Bm. 
All fair-minded men must give 
them credit for this. But now 
shall it be said that these men 
who have battled for principle 
under the most trying oircum 
stances have beoome the bitterest 
and roost inexcusable partisans? 
As for me, I shall at least be eon 
sistent, and, as I see it, I would 
reach theelimaxof inconsistency 
to support the middle-of-the-road 
populist organization, for the 
simple reason that it is powerless 
to effect anything of itself and its 
existence is tbe most potent aid

~ W <

Discount all Prices Quoted 11

GROCERIES
KIRBY & CUNNINGHAM.
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86 up. Also floe suits feu-boys. . . . .  „
Later with all men’s suits to order ’ te professed enemy. From my

could with betterat 66 ami up we expect to give tree a 
handsome guaranteed wateh. Look 
out for tbe date.

M oftE PRICES.
Millinery, Milll.icrv. All trimmed 

bate at 76e to 81. Anv price to close 
winter stock. Handsome spring 
stock to arrive.
Lamps, non-explosive, complete 30c
Ordinary Chimneys, 6 for ..........28c
Toilet soap, box, 3 cakes,...................5c
Number 2 chimneys 4 tor.................25c

piont of view I 
conscience support the republi
can party outright than to sup
port it tacitly through the mid
dle-of-the-road populist party. 
I am an advooate of any other 
than the principle of democracy.

R e P f t i R e D  V / i l c o x .

ZEPHYR.l.ampv. ioklO for ........................... 8c
Clothes pins, 3 do*en for .. . . . . . . .  6« , ,  ,
Lamp burners,.......................... , . . . 6 c  Editor E a g le :

S 5 S r i f a s i f l S B s . . } . . i S !  «• «> «• »• # > *»«• *> # «
Prelty glass sugar bowls..........  ioc and wc aro now enjoying a south
Nice glass covered butter dishes... 15c „  _ > • .  . . . ___ ,_. ...
HanAome water Ditchers...............15c breeze, w hich  will p roba b ly

iIot> lPrintliig

The totals of bank clearings at Capt. Wallace yesterday re
leading cities for January, as re- ceived a letter from Arch Grin- 
ported toBradstreet’a, tear test!- nan, of Brownwood CoL G. I. 
mony to the immense volume of Goorwin’s law partner, in which 
business, representing commer
cial, financial and speculative 
transactions passing through the 
hanks during the opening month] 
of 1898. The total clegrlngs at 
seventy-seven citiee of the United I J- L- Brown, agent for the 
states aggregate $5,905^000,000, ! 1’enn Mutual Life Insurance 
a slight ’gain—one-ha.f of one company of Philadelphia, is in

In The Latest Styles

he states he will 
for state senator 
triot.

Freshest stock of griM srias in town 
' at Kirbv & Cunningnats’s.

bring rain.
Mr. Small and wife of Indian 

Creek visited their aunt, Mrs. 
Rceqe, who has been quite sick.

Farmers are -busy now with 
preparations for their crops.

County Judge E. C. Harrell 
and Will II. M ayes visited our ex- 

/~\ Q  cellen t sch oo l F rid ay .
L  —■> ■ Prwpwrwtlons k re  b e in g

- — for the opening o< a beer a 
in our town.

Mr. T. I. Evans, after looking 
over the west for a location, has 
decided to remain in Zephyr.

Col. 8helton is visiting his 6on, 
R. N „ at Fort Worth.

L e o n a r d .

A t Lowest Prices

At The

m s do ’
a beer saloon

Office.

be a candidate 
from this dis-

<yc-
pected to arrive last night from through this part of the oountry
a visit to her parents in Georgia. 

Steck water is said to be extremely

per cent—over 189?; 3Sy>er cent 
over January, 1897, and 30 per 
cent over January, 1398. With 
the exception of the month of 
December, 1892,the top of the 
boem before the panic of 1893 the
month just closed  furnished the H. Arthur M agruder.p. D. 8.. Is the 

.  ! , . . . .  mu only Graduate of a Dental College Inand largest total on record. The ^  Wm wh. DyouBnf̂
feature o f the clearings in Jan- any kind jot dental work. OrerUio 
uary was the almost unanimous Rank.

For good meals go to Lam mers’

the oity in 
company.

the interest of 
Mrs. Brown was

his

INDIAN-GAP.
Editor Eagle:

I will write a few lines, to let 
you know how the people of the 
Gap are getting along.

Farmers are sowing oata

each.

nature of the increases, only four 
cities in the United .States show
ing decreases a# compare with a 
year ago. Gains at the larger 
cities have been a feature of the 
month.

■ — — —  —

shot through -the holds that he had authority un
deed. Offioers were der the law, but there ie no ap-

the com ptroller  and 
for tbe te g -

A very interesting meeting of 
tbe Texas vice presidents ap
pointed to arouse interest in the 
Omaha exposition was held in 
Dallas. Considerable enthusi
asm over the work on hand was 
shown and measures were token 
to insure a creditable exhibit by 
Texas.

A writer in the New York 
Journal seys that the word Bry
an ism “ stands now in the United 
States for the whole battle ef the 
many against the tyranny and 
spoliation of the few. It is a 
declaration of war upon plutoc
racy, not against property, but

The Bulgarian agent has pre
sented a note to the Turkish 
government pointing out the 
seriousness of occurrences in tbe 
vilayet of Uskub, where502 Bul
garians were arrested on a 
charge of storing arms. The 
agent further alleged thet nteny 
Bulgarians had been tortured to 
death and that women and girls 
had been outraged And as a 
result were dying. Therefore 
the agent urgently demanded the 
immediate cessation of oppres
sion, the withdrawal of the mil
itary of the surrounding locality, 
the transfer of all prisoner* to 
Uskub for trial and the dismiss
al of a number cf officials. The 
note caused a considerable sen
sation among the Turkish minis
ters and at the palace.

W. F. Brown is building a neat 
cottage near the stock pens in the 
southeastern part of town.

Tbs progressive ladies of Westfield, 
Ind., issued a “ Woman’s Edition”  of 
tbe Waatfleid News, bearing date ef 
April I, ISM. The paper ie filled with 
matters of Interest to women, aad we 
notice tbe following from a corres
pondent, which tbe editors printed, 
realising that it treats upon a «abject 
of rival importance to their sex: 
“Tbe best remedy tor croup, .colds 
bronchitis that 1 have been able to

J. I.

« go
Hotel, Daugherty old stand.

Austin White Lime at 
Campbell k  Co’s.

Ferguson A  Pardue sell the famous 
Lambertson flour in any quantity—
either wholesale or retail

Read the notice of livery stable 
for rent in this issue.

We have a bargain for somebody in 
a second-hand sulksy plow. First 
come, flrst served. Jombs Bros.

P r ic e le s s  P a in

NlfA (H w c& i t o  pU ctooa pala, *IfattoT*a 
WiUmd'Mt w on* Ita io  fold  mm mm oJWvi-
otor. M y wife » »de red diore lo tto  lo lo lo t  w hb  
either ofher other two children tha a «be did el- 
UMiiner ru n  ner ito . nanna prewioueiY ooeo 
Ioq,  br*tl*«o< ■ Math-r ,  P c-r^  '  H l o l t e l l f

There is a great deal of sick
ness in this part of the oountry.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lovelace’s 
3-year-old baby died 8unday, 
and was hurried Monday in the 
Pottsville cemetery, and they 
have another 6 year old girl who 
ia very low with the same disease. 
The parents have 'the sympathy 
of all who .know them.

Mr. Lon Dunn and Ralph Mc
Kinney went up on Wash-board 
Sunday to singing and report 
that they had a stupendous time.

The young lolks had an apron 
party at Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
8toddard’a~8aturday night, and 
reported a nice time.

Mr. Will Baxter, of Com- 
manohe, waa down on business 
this week.

The Bchool is progressing 
nicely under the management of 
Prof. E. -E. Yarborough.

We missed G. W. Btaokburn’s 
sweat smiles since he departed 
from onr midst.

George Abney, of Mullin was 
in the Gap, and looked very 
ploasant, and it seems as he has 
a hankering for some one here. 
But tbe writer dontkoow who.

W ild  B il l .
FAIR WARNING.

Headsman Date,
of Conni, 111., to tbs BmdMd 1 
Company, at Atlanta. Os., the 
tors and manufacturers <
Friend." This tocccartrt 
sac at tba many Interval 
-artisnd to do unreasonable ttrisgi, bet a

J. I. Campbell A Co. insist upon tbo 
collection of all notea and account* 
due tbe Arm and I must carry out in
structions. I do not wish to put our 
customer* to expense and trouble, but 
1 have waited ss long ss the firm will 
allow and miiat proceed to collect at 
all hazards. This la fair warning to all 
who owe us. Jrssb Low*,

Manager (or J. I. Campbell A Co.

to those parts of 
boar tbs severe*

The liniment 
an timas duri 
very boor t i  co 
is begun, and tba loafer usad, tha 
g e h t  will be tha result, but it bos 
■sad daring the last raeth  onlyonly with

It not only

and child, aodlassea the ssethar in s cea-

M other's Friend <

DON’T FAIL
To oall on Levy £ Harper for 

freeh confections and fruit, bank 
building.

«O R  BALE.
A pair ef 6 -year-old mulee, ereil 

broke«. Good time given.
Phil H. Cusmxmts.

TO THE-PUBLIC.
After this week we will only run our 

g i«s on Haturdays, bat will be íeqdy

HFAP FURNITURE _
( hairs  40
Bedsteads for $1.70.

Kitchen Safes for $2.50,

T H T T i T

Bed Room Suits, Oak, Rub Finish, $18,

«  W H U U R G &  B R O S .  «<-

UNION - HOTEL.
----- MULLIN, TEXAS.------

J. H. MULLINS. : : Proprietor.

Sets the best table of any Hotel 
in th* interior and gives special 

attention to transient gueafs.
A first-class Livery and Feed 
Stable and wagon yard is also 

conducted by me.
J.H.MULLINS.

« I .  E. POWELL, M. D. 

PHY8ICIAN k  BURGEON
Office at Chapman k  Hampton's Drag

Store.
i prüfet 

people of Goldthwaite ood 
rounding country.

4po- J- Cox.
COX

____ D. H. MSciç.
k  MEEK,

A T T O R N E Y S AT LAW. ,

in all 8tat#8«rW ill practice
Courts.

notary Pubic for Mille Ceunty
Go l d t h w a it e . -  -  -  T e x a s .

i on Coloras ri-er. f  mtlaa soeUiwas Awaits, stark, m.p tha Isa, crap ind uli crop th* right. Brand. H—L nn Ws hav* port'd our osatura* aad

Tatter, M t s U m o  ood I 
The Intense Itching and smarting Inci

dent to tbsae diseases la Instantly allayed 
by applying Cuambsrlain’s Era and 
Skin Ointment. Many vary bad oases 
bar# beau p»rmoneotiy cured by it. It 
ia equally efficient for itching piles and 
e f e r e m e  remedy for ears nipple*.

■bd*. chilblain*, frost bites 
sore *7*«. Meta, psr box.

chiDMd ha 
and ohroaio

Wk__ i__JfPWQil*, 
wh«n io

art
3

twin
«Staat o f t to  U«■ u lv m T r ,ttolfUhwAlw É

Dr. Caf j ’a («adidas 
..nt what a hora# muais
condition. Tonic, bino 
rermlfugs. They am not food 
medicina ood the best la nao te pot, a 
bon* in prim# condtttoa. PrV* 88 
wots per pack see

i' sir
W hite e Oroam V erm ifuge.

Is tbs one worm remedy th*t does
very pomible good without the po# 

»itliWy of harm. U  Is a purely .»ego
table preparation that cannot iqii to 
expei worms. It fou r  child #sis well 
but foil* to grow, U Jt |a dork undor 
the eye«, if it is fretful or if it sleeps 
j>oorijr, the cbaaooe ore that the 
worms are sapping Ms vitality, iw-

l i f t  i« i r V o m i S I
will, absolute certainty of to-

oonier,
v I)r logI .anee

13. Add hv

* ■. - ■’.‘A?® ùa95
*.-;V v
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@^~I told you about Christmas G oods-I sold them. ~\g)

DON’T GET “ BLU E.’ ’ Tb* advertisement in ;hts
It has become a custom with issue are well worth reading, 

the people in thia ^notion, and Mfe. J. H. Randolph will visit 
particularly the farmer*, to get relatives in Bell county next 
the "blues”  every spring and we«k.

I am looking 
to the interest 

of my
Customers as 

w ell as
m y 9 elf.

Today I call yonr attention to The Coon try Drug Store—aa one attrao* 
Won, It U the nioeat in the country. Aa a matter of fact, I have among the 
beet assorted »took* in the country. If I hare not got what you want in oaly 
take* me a  short time to get it. Come and see me and buy your Drugs and 
other articles la my Hne. You shall hnvf pure Drugs, good attention, square 
dealings, am} my thanks for your trade. I will continue to practice medicine 
from my office at the Drug Store. Appreciatively Yours,

1  M. L. BROWN,
P. S.—I do not care for a little cost to me incurred on special orders.

DIRECTORIES.

OFFICIAL DIBDCTOBY.
u m i c T  cou s* .

th* An*

J M
. J»H. P

Clark./ ................. O. C.

tMfdar In March and *M>t 
duc in Maatou three week.

oouimr orncuia, 

hherilf and Co®*eU>r; ; 'c !w .  H«

. . .  S S » .Yarborough. 
Monday «IW f 
kuptembar and

A BOARD OF TRADE.

HE-

.. vr< KBS;
oowwieaiowsu ,<»***•

R S S tfe

in jr«»>r\>arY, 
..**««».___continues in

la a Wo hold» such special 
radere-

LODGE DIRECTORY.

‘ M: Joe D. Harri»,Secretary.

to

J5£5>

JSrSeeSterv.
» .  e. w.

Mretc In Odd Fellow. Hail, second

M r Ä » “  J
A. r. s a - *•

Cantar CH* Uxt«a. A F à  i
jR S Ä S S S V V .^ V S

nlfhta In
Cm ,CCT

and fosrtb
C. Plico,

V. **.*•
*A . U. Mo. 
after full moon 1

h. r. b o.
•me,®

eacoaAM.“ »of'
C. C. Y.naoncooH.

B Dol'la«7.

MSTBODIST PgPTIMTAMT CHlTRCH

ArrOlNTMBMTS OF »*▼- t» t- MUT90V.

a S H m i S ?

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.
The Eagle's terms for aiuxAztice 

.meats will us: For district otfcces,
•10, county offices, «  before nomina- 

usdSfaddi^ i  t r o »  age ^

d u c t  j  f l ie s » , g a  b e fo r e  n o m tn a tto n  s o d
«2 additional from the candidates who 
aro nominated. These te.m s are 
to be paid in advance, and under nq 
circumstances will au announcement 
be placed in those columns until the 
announcement fee has been paid. All 
specigl write-ups of candidates must 
be paid tor at local rates and do free 
■“ boost”  goes with the announcement 
but simply a Local stating that the 
candidate has announced for the 

.office. If a candidate desire» special 
mention made of bis qualifications he 
can have it by paying local advertl* 
inn rate, but under no oircunistancer 

.will the paper s Indorsement be given 
a candidate before he is nominated. 
These rates -and rules will not be 
altered one iota in favor of any man. 
and w& hope *U candidates will read
ily see that what we propose to do is 
to  treat everybody falrty and silks,

Local Happenings.

r ,

The best pictures at the Hart gallery 
Buy dry goods from Prater A Geeslin 
J. T. Prater has been confined to hie 

room by sickness this week.
None but registered druggists at 

Logan’s drug store.
The Book Agent is making a can- 

of tbs county this week collect 
g  for the Eagle. *■”
Mrs. Whittaker’s boarding house is 

the best place to board.
Brad Caldwell o f Temple came in 

Wednesday night for a visit to his 
mother and sister. ”

White Swan flour cakes tbs bake 
and bakes the oakery. Driskiil & 
Mavar. y. |

Lindsey Ashley has moved his livery 
stable to his father’s building, corner 
of Fourth and Front streets.

White Swan flour cakes the bake 
and bakes tha oakery. Driskiil & 
Mayar.

Ten per cent is now being added on 
all taxes due for 18#7. Even this 
amount is small compared with what 
the costs will be if tge taxes are not 
paid at once.

White Swan flour bakes the cake 
and takes the bakery. Driskiil A 

ar. > .
. A. Harris of Indian Gap raturned 

Wednesday night from a trip through 
Texas, and says this country 

of any part o f the state 
{ . i’ •- - '
flour bakos the cake 

the bakery . Driskiil &

fob Rent. — The 
I the best location for 

in the town. Rent 
ily to Mrs.

I attack j t  fever, was 
! paia In the

iMv'benent .ns
t ot Chamberlain’s Pain 

«  relief.’ ’ 
is also a

Usm . Sold at

THE LIME KILN ASSOCIATION 
ORGANIZED.

A very important meeting of 
the Lio)o Kiln association w u  
held at the parlors on Fisher 
street Thursday afternoon 

The main business before the 
association was the reorganiza
tion of that honorable body un
der the name of the Ooldthwaite 
Board of Trade and securing a 
chapter for the organization. It 
wilt be remembered that the 
Lime Kiln’ s charter expired on 
Dec. 31 and it was intended to 
get a new charter to begin with 
the new year, but owing to the 
fact that the members were un
able to raise the necessary £1.50 
to have tboir articles of incorpor
ation recorded it was heltj in 
abeyance until a loan could be 
negotiated or some candidate 
appeared who was willing to ad
vance the amount for the votes 
of the members. A lucky strike 
was made, however, sooner than 
was expected. A number pf 
large goods boxes which had ac
cumulated at the rear of the 
club's parlor were sold for 81 35 
and the other 15 cents was se- 
oured from a new member and 
the papers of incorporation were 
at once filed.

There are f*w towns of Gold- 
thwaile's size able to afford a 
Board of Trade and this move 
on the part of the enterprising 
members of the Club puts this 
city far ahead of competing 
towns.

ANOTHER ATTRACTION 
Q uldthw aite 's am

•ni ^ ________
son, and tfisVe is another
•dated for next week that will
not be below the standur 1. On 
Wednosday, Thursday and Fri
day nights the Ctu ran-Milton 
Dramatic company will give per
formances hers and a portion of 
the door reoeipts will go the 
school library fund. This com
pany is spoken of very highly by 
those of our citizens who have 
seen the performances. The 
play is said to be laughable, apd 
at the same time free from any 
word that opuld be objected to 
by any portion of the audienoo. 
As the receipts will go in part to 
the assistance of the library fund 
no doubt a goo<j audience will 
greet the troup at all three per
formances. It has not been de
cided „yet whether the oourt 
house or the Odd Fellows’ hall 
will be used for the entertain
ment, but most likely the Qdd 
Fellows’ hall will be used.

visiting
Magra-

passed

B. K. Weaver is reported 
be about well now.

All parts of the country are 
represented in the Eagle this 
week.

Harry Carton of Temple is vis
iting hie sister, Mrs- A- Wilcox, 
in this city.

Miss Eva Magruder is 
her brother. Dr. H. A. 
tier, in this city. ^

Capt. Jaok Haller 
through the city -Tuesday night 
on his way to Brownwood

W. F. Horton was in town 
Thursday to get medicine for his 
baby, who is very sick.

Mrs. J. B. Head of Center City 
has been ip the city this week 
visiting her brother, J. H. Chep 
ault.

J. H. Randolph will leave to 
morrow for Fort Worth to attend 
the meeting of the I. O. O. F. 
Grand Lodge.

Willis Crawford has been rein 
stated as conductor on one of the 
local freight runs between Temple 
and Brownwood.

Mr. 8 . W. Wesley closed his 
meeting at this place Tuesday 
night and left for his home in 
Waxahachie Wednesday.

Frank Collins made a trip into 
the country Thursday to sum
mon witnesses for justice oourt 
hece.

A.Gwiored school teacher has 
sued the Houston and Texas 
Central for 85,000, alleging that 
she was insulted and assaulted

imagine there will be no rain in 
the fore-part of the year and 
consequently no crops will be 
made And various other evils will 
befall the oountry. What is the 
good of this unpleasant and un
healthy forecast? The makers 
of it are made miserable and 
heart-siok for several months 
and a feeling of unreast is oaueed 
to pervade every branch of bus
iness to no good purpose and no 
good insues. The crops eaoh 
year are as good as in any other 
part of the oountry and the peo
ple are in comparatively easy 
oircumstances the year round. 
We have no cause to believe 
that this year will not be a good 
crop year, and it is useless for 
us to imagine that all sorts of 
dire calamities will befall the 
country. .

defendant’ s

MARRIED AT DUBLIN.
V. R. Byrd and Miss Myrtle 

Duggan were married Monday, 
January 24, at 0 p. m. at the 
residence of the bride’s parents 
in this city. Rev. W. H. Math
ews performed tbe ceremony 
which made them man and wife. 
Mf. Byrd is a railroad man of 
Brownwood and bolds a good 
position in that city. Miss Myr- 
Jle is the daughter of B. F. Dug
gan, prescription clerk in the 
Dublin Drug Co., here, and she 
has many admirers and friends 
who wish her well. The young 
couple will leave this week for 
Brownwood, their future home. 
The Telephone joins in wishing 
the happy couple peace, pleasure 
and happiness.—Telephone.

Mr. Byrd is well known in 
Ooldthwaite where he lived for 
a number of years.

WHAT’ S THE MATTER?
It can do no harm to ask this 

question now, because the free 
school is out. The teachers have 
worked hard. They have merit
ed better success than the re 
suits of the examinations in some 
grades, at least, %how. in one 
grade only one fourth f assed; in 
Another lees than one-half. Yet 
some of the studios on which the 
examinations werq given, were 
passed over two W three times. 
The rq ^wiM troeifrappHed; moral

and ev ery  o th er m ean* used .
Now, the peetineet question is. 
What’ s the matter? Patron.

Give the Eagle your order for 
job printing and we will save you 
money.

There Is talk of the railroad 
having the tank at this place en
larged.

Attention is directed to Dr. 
Powell’ s professional card in this 
issue.

C. J. Wickham left Sunday 
morning for Dallas to transact 
important business.

Gr»g. McGregor is in the city 
representing a late patent on a 
washing machine.

A great many farmers hgve 
brought in their last bales of oot- 
ton during the past week.

Mrs. A. E. Smith sends word 
to pdd her name tp the Eagle’s 
Big Valley list of subscribers.

Several candidates for Demo
cratic nominations for county o f
fices ifere in town the first of the 
week,

Mesdames Wynne and White 
will move their millinery store to 
Woody A Roberts’ store next 
week.

Jno. J. Cox was expected to ar
rive last night from Kansas City, 
where he has been on professional 
business.

The Country Drug Store has 
an attractive advertisement in 
this issue which is well worth 
reading.

After this date wefwIU deliver flour,
bolted 1 J, bran and all kind» ui feed

OITAT.OX BY PUBLICATION.
■ state ot Texas, County of Miila. 

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable of 
Milia County Greeting;

You are hereby ou «m ended that 
you summon, by publication, M. J. 
Jamar, who ia a non resident of thia 

_____  A. J. Willis, plain
tiff, in ap i ation filed In Justice oou-t 
against M. J. Jamar, defendant, on a 
certain promissory note as follows: 
Given tbe first day of November, 
ISM, for the amount of ten dollars and 
ninety oente, (flO.tO) payable to A J. 
Willie, signed by M. J. Jamar, due 
November 1, 18S7, said note bearing 
interest at tbe rate of ten per cent 
per annum from date, payable at 
Ratter, Mills county, Texas, has msde 
bis affidavit that tbe said M. J. Jamar 
la a non resident of tbe State of 
Texas, so that tbe ordinary process of 
law cannot be had against him. Now 
therefore, by reason of the premises, 
vou are commanded to make publica
tion in some newspaper In Mills 
county to tbe said M. J. Jamar, de
fendant, that be be and appear before 
me, a Justice of the peace of Precinct 
No. i, Mills county, Texas, at my o f
fice at Jones Valley School House at 
tbe regular term ot my court on tbe 
fourth Monday in February, ISM, tbe 
same being the 28th day of said 
month, and answer said demand of A, 
J. Willis or  show cause why Judgment 
shall not oe given against him for the 
«sure.

Herein tall net, but have you then 
and there, before said court on tbe 
28th day of February, 18SW, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my baud at office, this

K B

GecsÌir

A DEEP SORROW,
Mrs. Roach and Prut. Conroy 

have the undivided sympathy of 
the people of Ooldthwaite in the
death of their father, Mr. Mat
thew Cbnroy, which ooeurred at 
his home in Mason, Ky., Mon
day. The old gentleman has 
been very feeble for some time 
on account of his extreme age, 
but up to a few days ago was 
able to attend to business. Re
cently he attempted to carry a 
stick of wood into the hquse 
when one of his lungs seemed to 
tear loose and the terrible acci
dent was too much for one of his 
age, find he only lingered a few 
days and died before his children 
here could be summoned to hie 
bedside.

POPCORN, 80CIAL.
The Ladies Parsonage and 

Home Mission society of the 
Methodist ohurch gave a Popcorn 
social in the Prater building last 
night, rnd the occasion was one 
of the rfiost enjoyable events the 
people of this town have had an 
ppportunity to participate in for 
a long tithe. Tne arrangements 
were novel and the refreshments 
made the entertainment more at
tractive and pleasant than it pos
sibly would have been.

Quite a neat sum Was realized 
by the ladies from their enter
tainment and they onrtainly de
served the splendid suocess that 

I attended their efforte.

W. N. Bowden an»d John Bur- 
iesen went over to Ban Saba 
yesterday and it is thought they 
will induce the Ranger Doctor to 
come over here and locate.

If tomorrow is a pleasant day 
there will bo baptizing at War
ren’ s crossing on the Colorado. 
If it is an unpleasant day Pastor 
Hawkins will occupy his pulpit at 
11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. as usual. 
Conference to-night.

All who can should pay the 
Book Agent or to this office for 
their subscription to the Eagle. 
The money thus paid will be 
‘bread oast upon thè waters’ ’ 

and will return to the subscriber 
in the way of a much improved 
paper.

Those who subscribed to the 
parsonage fund are requested to 
hand their amounts to J. D. H&r 
ris or pay them at the bank. A 
good.part pf it has been oollectod. 
blurry up—you may be the last 
The committee will need all the 
money next week.

>aght Tiger 
using them

Parties that have boi 
Single Disc Plows andare 

Bob Robsrtsoa.
Riley Long.
1). I. Haralson.
J. M. Chadwick.
Judge A. V. Patterson.
R. Rodgers.
James H. Martin.
J. M. Low.
J. M. Scott.
W. A. Graham.
Geo. W. Alldrldge.
A. Long.

Lewis Hudson will leave in the 
morning for Fort Worth, where 
he goes as a delegate from Gold 
thwaite Odd Fellows lodge to the 
grand lodge which meets in that 
oity Monday. Mrs. Hudson will 
aooompany Mr. Hudson as far as 
Fort Worth and will go from 
there to St. Joe, Texas, to spend 
a few days with relatives.

Worms rob children of the life-giv
ing properties of their food, retard 
their growth and weaken their oon- 
Htiiutious for life. Most mothers know 
tbe symptoms of worms. Children 
are pale, restless and peevish, appe
tite U fickle and sleep is disturbed.

of mothers have ‘  *
*

and absolutely 
it kills worms anil 
strength and vitality, 
ford to take chances with worthless
imitations; remember tbe name. Price 

I W e n t«  Sold hv J. H Logan. I

gives the chil 
You can’ t af-

A SOCIAL DANCE.
The young men of the eRy gave a 

danc* Tuesday night in the prater 
building on Fieher street. Tbe at
tendance was quite large and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent. Follow
ing is a flnrtial Kst of those present:

Mr. ah Mr*. J. B. Murrab, Mrs. and 
Mrs. Albert W ilcox, James Raid and 
Mrs. Vierling, J. A. Price, Wm. Pax
ton, Dan Murrah, Mr. Newton, Lon 
Porter and Miss Ezwoh Barton, Lind
sey Ashley and Miss Allie Humphries, 
Luna Alien and Miss Mamie Grisham, 
Ed Marshall aud Miss Tommie Gris
ham, Geo. Marshall and Miss Eva Ma
gruder, Clinton Ashley and Miss Fiddle 
Rahl, Clyde Wilsford and Miss Bertie 
Logan, Jack Carswell and Miss Black
burn, Robert Harper and Miss Minnie 
Rah! “ Bud”  Wilsford and Miss Floy 
Barton.

•POPULISTS MEETING.
The Executive committee of the 

Populist party of Mills county met at 
tbe court house Saturday afternoon 
Quite a number of the party leaders 
were in attendance, Mr. j .  E. Wal
lace was elected county chairman 
for the ensuing two yean , and Mr. G. 
W. Jackson was made secretary. A 
number o f speeches were made and 
some reaoluting was indulged in.

Go to the Hart gallery fornioe p ic
tures.

Overseer N. M. Cole had the 
hantjs at worK on the Hanna Val
ley road yosterday. v ,

Mr. N. N. Osburn well known at 
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled With 
a lame back. He waa persuaded to 
ure Chamberlain's pain Balm. It gave 
him relief in one night. Thin remedy 
ia also famous for ite cutes of rbeuma - 
tism. For sale at Geealth’s drug store.

A. A. Coons is here in the in
terest of the Woodmen of the 
World’s lodge and the Wood
men’s Circle which is the ladies 
puxilliary to the splendid order. 
Quite a number of oitizens have 
joined the Woodmen sinpe Mr. 
Goons has been with us, and the 
ladies circle will be organized 
tonight at Odd Fellow's hall.

H. Arthur Magruder, D. D. 8., don’t 
put gold crowns on front teeth as an 
advertisement. Tbey  only remind 
one of a Jeweler- Sot o f dental art.

Col. H. S. Broiles, district 
agent for the Mutual Life In
surance company of New York 
is in the city for a few days in 
the interest of his excellent 
company and has contracted 
with the Eagle for advertising. 
Col. Broiles is a genial gentle- 
than, and has been a prominent 
man in Texas for a long time. 
He was mayor ot Fort Worth for 
a number of years, and a great 
many people here knew him 
by reputation if not personally.

stuff to any part of tbe city at .lowest 
figures. Ferguson A Pardue.

J . F. Burdette called in yester 
day and ordered his name enroll- 
edon the Eagle’s big list of sub
scribers.

The Eagle office waa favored 
yesterday morning by a visit 
from Mrs. Mattie Hart and Miss 
Mattie Cox.

Have your likeness taken U tbe 
Hart Gallery.

Prof. B. L. Johnson has re
turned from Mullin where he 
taught a large and successful 
writing Bchooi.

Cotton continues to come in 
from qprery direction, but there 
are only a few hundred bales yet 
to be brought in.

Mr. and Mre. W. W. Fowler of 
MulRn ga»nt£»turd&> and Sun
day wWfii’apt. and Mrs. Strick
land iif this oity. -

Wber tbe hair begins to fall out or 
turn gre y, the scalp needs doctoring, 
and we know o f nobettesupeciflo than 
Hail’s Vegetable Sicillian Hair Re- 

!
If you know a local item you 

will eonfer a favor upon the 
Eagle by handing ,t in to the of
fice or tilling us about.

If yoi' arc troubled with that tired 
reeling Old Forester whisky will re
lieve you.

The telephone line has been 
repaird between Ooldthwaite 
and the river, and work on the 
other caJ of the.Uqe is in pro
gress.

J. E. Ayres of Smith ville is in 
the city visiting relatives. Mrs. 
Ayree has been hore for several 
weeks visiting her mother, MrB. 
Mattie Hart.

Archie Peck of Big Valley 
boarded the train here yesterday 
morning to go to Lexington, O. 
T., to visit his brother, Fred, for 
a month or two.

Physicians recommend Old Forester 
whisky for medicinal purposes. It is 
sold by Conro.

Will Sexton, son of J. M. Sex 
ton, came in from DeLeon tha 
first of the week to visit his 
mother. He is conducting a 
restaurant at DeLeon.

J. A. McLeod has moved hie 
office toJ. J. Mills’ store and 
wiil be' glad to have his friends 
oall on him when wanting any 
thing ia the way of olothing.

If rou want the best floor on the 
market See Ferguson A Pardue. 
Every sack guaranteed.

Lack of vitality and color mat
ter in bulbs causes the hair to fall 
out and turn gray. We recom
mend Hall’s Hair Renower to 
prevent baldness and grayness.

The young folks eeem to “ have 
it in”  tor County Clerk Yar
borough, judging from the small 
number of marriage license is
sued by him lately.

Elder J. 8 . Newman will preach 
at the Christian ohuroh in this 
oity next Tuesday and Wednes
day nights. He will preach at 
Antelope Gap school house Sun
day and Monday nights.
BPerson* who are troubled with in
digestion will be interested in the ex* 
perienee of Wm. H. Penn, chief clerk 
ut the railway mail nervice at De* 
Moines, Iowa, who writes: “ It give*
me pleasure to testify to the 
Cham' '  ' ‘  -----  “

G f t s ' f t  ] B u Y e R s = -

SHOULD BUY

.'8& |

FROM

B. A. HARRIS,
THE DRY GOODS MAN.

10830®

the Sth day of January, 18S8
L. F. Hakvky , J. P. 

Precinct No. 8, Mill* Co. Texas. 
A true copy t certify.

G. W. Au j >p *d ce , Constable.

HOUSTON POST FOR 1898.
It is going to be an interesting year, 

and there are many reasons why tbe 
Post should be read by every family 
in Texas.

It is. first of all, the best newspaper 
in Texas, giving its reader* all tbe 
new* worth printing of the world, 
complete and fn a readable »tape.

It ia Democratic, and one of the few 
large papers of tbe oountry that stood 
by the people in the campaign of X8SS.

It takes and print* the full leased 
wire service of the Associated Press, 
insuring it* readers the finest news 
service obtainable.

Its market reports are not equaled 
in any newspaper in the Southwest.

Both ite editorial and news columns 
are clean and bright, and can be read 
by every member of the family with 
pleasure aqdproflt.

Its special departments are edited 
bv competent and inferestidg writers.

'its  editorial policy is in the interest 
of the people. ( ’o-.servstive, but 
vigorous when neoesaary, and always 
clean.

It contains interesting specie arti
cles for the ladies, the children, tbe 
boys and Jhe girls by the best writers 
and on the most interesting subjects.

More people read it than any paper 
in the State. It only baa to be seen 
to be appreciated.

Every family can afford to take 
either tbe Daily, Sunday or Semi- 
Weeklyr.

The Daily and Sunday, twelve 
months, S8; six months, •*; three 
months, $2. The Sunday enly, one 
yes», ei-fib; Six months, J6 e«nt*, 
three months, 40 cents. The Semi- 
Weekly ( Moudays and Thursday«), 
twelve mouths, *1; six months, 80 
cents ; three months, 26 cents.
wBhndoStf »om sation 'tln#p*p«r

Address Thb Rocston Peer,

>
•II«

Houston, Texas.

Fortunate bicycle Ridere 
arc those that know Ballard* Snow 
Liniment will do. No soreness form 
strew bed sinews or strained musics 
Qu<ck recovery when mishap* befalls. 
No liiUmeatl penetrate* like this one- 
It has all thè virture* of other linim
ent* and peculiar merito of ito own. 
Cures wnerc other* only relieve. 
Banishes Rheumatism Neuralgia: 
relieve* Strain*, Out*, Burn*, and 
Frost bites Pain and Inflimation 
simply can't stay where it i* applied 
Your money|awaits >ou k it fails to 

,tisfy. Price 60 cento. Sold by 
Dr. J. H. Logan. t

J. H. LOGftN, M. D.
.......LEALE»IN........

Plies are Universal
One person in every four ha* some 

form of rectal trouble. Remedies that 
relieve are plenty, but there ia one 
remedy only that radically cores tbe 
most stubborn case*. Tabler’s Buck
eye Pile Qinunent cures blind, bleed
ing, itching and protruding piles, no 
matter how old or serious tbe case 
m^y be. No pain, no operation, so  
loss of time and but trifling expense. 
If your case is serious you must 
choose between surgery or Bvckeye 
Pile Ointment. Tbe latter is the sur
est. Price, in bottles, 60c., In tube#, 
78c. Sold bv Dr. J. H. Logan. 2
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Paints, Oils* Turpentne,
Chemicals, Books, Stationery, Jewçh

ter Prescriptions carefully compounded, day or nigLt.~Wfi

J h t B l x r l u « '«  I n  a n d  a k in  O ln tru m
Is aneqnsileil for Kcsen», Tetter, S*h 

Bheutn, tic*M Ifi-sd. Sisre Nippk*, Chipped 
ilsmU, Netting File*. Burns, Frost Bites, 
Chronic Sore l yes and Granulated Eye Lids 
For sale by ilrugglsu at 25 cent» per box.

TO HOBsFoW NVtS.
For putting * borse * *n* heslthy roe 

liiio« try Dr C*dy's Chndilion Boeder* 
They lone up the rritem, aid digeatioe. cure 
ires of appoti'.c, relieve ennatipation. correct 
ridiwy dunnlrre and fiateny worm», girio* 
new lit« to so oiil or over-worked home. 2i 
«eut« p«r perkwg«. For mle bv druggists

eaenre to testify to the merits of

The I. C. Everly company 
have a large advertisement In 
this issue which will of itself 
attract many readers, but we 
desire to say that this firm ie 
among the leading dry goods 
firms of this section, and the 
prices quoted are always made 
on goods. Everybody in this 
section knows the 1. C. Everly 
company because of their many 
advertisements that have ap
peared in the Eagle, and the 
house enjoy s a large trade

The only Genuine Foot Powder, 
guaranteed to cure sweating and o f
fensive feet, is pold at Login 's ditig 
Store

County politics are warming
up now and the candidates for
the offices will soon make their
¿fauns, know n.TaTms kn”  -
,  jdoth.rs with children troubled 

wffh bad colds, croup or whooping 
cough will do well to read what Dr. 
R. S . Robey, o f Onley, Mo., sttys <nf 
Ure subject. He

-Kx-rar '.a.

ARBER iHOF.
LEWIS & LUM HUMPHREY, PROPS. 

E.M.TAYLOR,Hi-muck-a-muok. North Side Square.

---------GOLDTHW AITE.----------

.Everything First-Class BATH ROOM.

<M!g>

JPRISKLLL & /V\,ftYftR,
. . . . . .  Headquarters for.

.You always get what you want...........

......... Don’ t have to run all over town for what you want

Always 1+» the Lead
Don’ t forget to get our prices on Flour. White 8war, 

taken the prize at every Exposition and Fair for fourteen years.

Mrs» _
am subject to frequent severe attacks
of pain in the stomach and hewelt. 
Une or two doee of this remedy « c m  j 
falls to give perfect relief. Price 261 

I and St) cento: «old st Geeslin’« drug 
•Bite

HE iOWDEN
-(O)--------- -----

OTEL.
t ft #•

B  gli Ooldthwaite Texas, f i  ü
J o l j m  S ,  B o w d e n

■ ■  j ■  bm
M i V*?dT

"la __
. fatuity

as s  specific for *11 kinds of cold* ,
cough*.”  26 aed 80 sent, bottthtf Tflf | 
sale at Gevslin’ t drug store.

Mr. W. B. Daugherty and| 
1 children are quite sick.



HÜB

lY  Sa t u r d a y

t Proprietor.

T h »  OM M ti

And .1 «fa
fff th« «»bird (
Uk« »»• 'Non« I
Im B tlM  bonds.
White u  Ullir». a» »be aUuula 
Hl rummln« »««m ente o f Deread’i

On the keys;
Aad « hear U»c thin, iweet etreiu 
<)1 the Plymouth hymn* again, 
Uke the »ob of windlrae rain

In the tree«.
flke wo dd play «** mV«««»
.or the etaudy •■tepv'ut «•*».  
White lb« ardent dancer*

Bande awl h<
Did U>« c*l time epiue* oar*
Ä Ä Ä b r a v e  and fa i, 

w £ , hi. dart?

ENDEAVOR PROGRAM. 
Topio; Confident».
Song.
Prfiyei1.
Scripture reeding, Job 13:8-16 

—Mrs. Urquhart.
Scripture reading, Judges 7: 

9-15-*-ilr. Wilooa.
Long.
Select reading—A Hie Hum

phries.
Male Quartette Mosers. Fer

guson, Cole, Levy end Marshall.
Scripture reading, 2 Kings, 6 : 

8-17—Theo. Fitt.
Scripture reading, Heb. 3:17- 

19—Ethel Jones.
Sentence prayers.
Scripture reading. Acta 27: 

18-25.
Comment* on lesson by Bro. 

Gay.
Scripture reading, 1 Sam. 22: 

1-4; 10:37.
Scripture reading, 1 Peter 1:

5-9.
Closing song.
Benediction.

A . M il l e r , L eader.

UHiUTH YEAR OP BARGAINS.

THE I. C. EVERLY CO.
West Hide, Uuldth waite.

i Agent« for the

Row the tpfderi with their floee 
f o and due« the key boards croes 
Aed the *fin<» " *  4uU »  droee.Once eu bri«lit; 

caree to touch the k 
(Maiaed old yetfow 1 Tories 
ée*e tb< ‘

eye

the (host mme dreamer eeee 
la the night

—James Buckham.

When Base W as a Little l e y .
‘ When pap« «a s  a little boy 

Toe really couldn't Bad
Id all the State of Washington

nindiA child W> quick to mil 
Ilia aaother never called hot once. 

And pa waa always there;
11« ee*tr made the baby cry,

Or pulled hie sister's hair.
«H e never slid down banletera.

Or made the »lightest noise;
’ in bis life waa knownAnd never I

To fight with other boye.
He always studied bard at school.

Aad got nie lessons right;
1 and r

For men, women mod children. Oar 
entire stock is from the Hamilton- 
Brown factories. Men’s and women’s 
Shoes, SI, S1K . fil.tfi, «9, W 60, SS, 
•3.60, fig. Compare values. Bee show 
windows for styles and prices. Hand
some spring stock arriving. We make 
the cut puicea and give you genuine 
Hamilton Brown Goods, No imita
tions here.

THE I. C. EVERLY CO.

And chopping wood and milking cows 
Were papa’s chief delight.

"H e always rose at six o ’clock 
And went to bed at eight.

And eever lay abed till noon 
And never sat op late.

He finished Latin, French and Greek, 
When be was ten years old, 

find Knew the Spanish alphabet 
A s sweii aa he waa told.

*H e never grumbled when he had
To do the evening choree. 

And ne’er in all hie life forgot
To shot the Wähle doors.

Hr never, nevri thought of play 
l  ntil bis work was dons.

II.- I» cored herd from break o f day 
I'nlil the set of sun.

"H e never scraped hie noddy shoes 
i parlor fUpon the 

And never answered back hie ma.
Aad never banged the door, 

jouldnevBat truly, I coo 
Bald little Dick Malloy,

"H ow  be could never do these things. 
And really be a boy.”

-4 h o r p n »  Billings.

T
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A NEW P08T0FFICE.
The poetoffice at Coy, in the 

Bayou neighborhood, has been 
re-established and W. J. Mason 
will be postmaster. This office 
was abolished about two years 
ago because its patronage was 
so small that no one would act as 
p>>etmaeter, but it was a great 
convenience and Mr. Mason has 
agreed to take oharge of the bus
iness to accommodate his neigh
bors. He is expecting his com
mission every day and when it 
oomes he will open the office. 
As matters now stand the mail 
leaves here on Tuesdays and 
Fridays for Ratler, but as sewn 
as the Coy office is opened an 
effort will be made to have the 
mail days changed to Wednes
days and Saturdays, in order 
that the patrons of the office can 
get the Eagle on the day of pub
lication.

A bo aole agents Bockek n
White City Tailors. West

Breeches. 
Bide Square

Cotton Buyer John Thompson 
mads a trip down the road the 
first of the week.

Go to Prater A  Oeealln for cap«.
R. B . Knowles this week re 

newed his subscription to the 
Eagle for J. A. 8crivner, Dark, 
Texas.

W . J. McCormiok left Wednes
day morning fo* a trip through 
eastern Texas.

Prater A Gaeelin sell eheap (Or task
The young folks enjoyed a 

party at Mrs. Mattie Hart’» resi
dence Monday night.

J. W. Roberts has purchased 
the Lochaby plaoe on Fourth 
street and moved inte it. * .

T. E. Teagle has moved into 
the Urquhart residence, lately 
vacated by Bud Grundy.

Subscribers will confer a 
favor upon the Eaglfi by reading 
the advertisements carefully.

Allen Weathers now oceupisd 
i the Yarborough residence lately 
vacated by W. E. Gresham. 

Prtter A Qeeelin for dry good*.
G. H. Frizxell is having a grain 

warehouse erected beside the 
railroad track near the depot.

It is believed the total receipts 
of cotton here will foot up about 
10,000 bales at the close of the 
season. •

W. A. Harper has built a fence 
around the lot whieh be recently 
purchased from the Baptist 
ohurch.

T. N, Berry of Sneed v 
hers the first of th* week buying 
goods and talking with his 
friends.

Go to Hart’ » Gallery for cheap pic
tures.

DENTAL NOTICE. 
Arthur Magruder, D. D.

T. F. Cryer is numbered among 
4he Eagle's new subscribers this 
Week.

G oto  the Hart gallery 1er nie« ple
tore».

M. D. Mills of Williams Ranch 
.tame in Monday and renewed his 
subscription.

Save your likeness taken at the 
Han Gallery.

John Templeton, a railroad 
man of Cleburne, was here the 
first of the week.

I f  you are troubled with that tired 
feeling Ok! Forester whisky will re
lieve you.

R. T. Crawford, a jeweler of 
temple, was in the city a few 
Hours Monday.

Physicians
Ahiaky for no

I recommend Old Forester 
' medicinal purposes. It is 

sold by Corni)
T; 8 . Hawkins was one of the 

8tar business men in town the 
first of the week.

If you want the best floor on the 
market see Ferguson A Pardue. 
Bvery sack guaranteed.

J. E. Isenhour renewed his 
subscription for the Great Reli
gious Weekly Saturday.

Ww-Wrve a bargain for somebody in 
a second-hand snlkey plow. First 
no no», first served, Jonas Baoe.

Eli Fairman, the Mullin mill 
man, was on the streets of Gold- 
thwaite one day this wsek.

Echo Springe whiskey a* Caere's

T>. R. Roberta and wife of the 
bayou spent Sunday in this city 
Waiting J. W. Siavin and family.

Oyters In all style- at Wickham’s.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Burleson 

ftfiVS returned from an extended 
visit to their daughter at Collins
ville.

Freshest stock o f groceries in 
at Kirbv A  r

W. J Meson from across the 
Hlayou came in Saturday and set 
tfto subscription date forward an
other year.

T; J. Tubbs was in from Ma- 
Oirk the first of the week and fa
vored the Eagle with a renewal 
e4 his subscription.

Austin White Lime at J. 1. 
A Co’s.
Moor* of the Mullin 

a* in the eity Monday 
business and favored

H. Arthur Magruder, D. D. 6 
was the first to introduce Nitrous 
Oxide, Laughing Gas, or “ Vital
ized Air”  into the county and is 
still using it daily. I guarantee 
my work and stay here to make 
it good should it tail. Remember 
the place—over First National 
Bank. Respectfully,
H. A rth ur  M.vorl d e r , D. D. S.

A TESTIMONIAL.
This is to certify (bat I bad Dr. H. 

A. Magruder to extract two teeth (or 
i aad felt no pain whatever.

P. T. Willis was in to see us 
Monday and reported everything 
flourishing in his part of the 
country. -

The only Genuine Foot Powder, 
guaranteed to cure sweating and of 
fenaive feet, is sold at Logan’s drug 
Store.

R. F. Williams was one of the 
g ood  men who came in Monday
and contributed to the Eagle’s 
financial resources.

When the hair begine to fall >ut or 
torn gray, the scalp needs doctoring, 
and we know of no bettes specific than 
Hall’s Vegetable Sicillian Hair Re- 
newer.

John Burleson this week or 
dered the Eagle sent to his sister, 
Mrs. Nannis Sumpter, Collins
ville, Texas.

LaiFor good meals go to L 
Hotel, Deagherty old eland.

AWOTHB*.

J. A. Scrivner of Scurry oounty 
has been in this county for sev
eral days visiting kinfolks. Hs 
made the Eagle a pleasant call 
last Saturday.

When yoa come to 
all night atop at Mifi.

Mrs. Hellen Eetepfwill

After this date w«;wW deliver flour, 
bolted meal, bran and all kinds of feet 
stuff to any part of the city at ,lowest 
figures. Fergueon A Pardtu

Mrs. Barnes of Lampasas, who 
visitedjher sister, Mrs. Whitaker 
in this city for several days, left 
for hsr home Wednesday.

Henry Brinson came up from 
Temple the first of the Wsek to 
spend a few days with hifi parents 
and friends.

H. Arthur Magruder, D. D. 8., don’t 
put gold crowns on front teeth as an 
advertisement. They only remind 
one of a jeweler—not of dental art.

I have opened a private school 
at my residenoe on Fisher street, 
snd respectfully ask the patron
age of my friends.

8 . 8 . T hompson
H. Arthur Magruder, D.,D. 8., is the 

only Graduate of a Dental Cottage In 
the county. See him when you need 
any kind of dental work. Over tho 
Bank.

There was certainly a rush st 
the tax col.ector’s office Monday, 
that being the last day on which 
taxes could be paid without ad
ditional cost.

I had Dr. H A. Magruder to extract rece ive  the Eagle at 8an
at one sitting and ex 

perienced no pain or after effects
Mas. M.

[The name of the lady oan be had 
at my office over the Bank.]

W I U  ANOTHER.
1 would walk twenty mils« to get

Dr. H. A. Magruder to extract ray 
teeth, ae I bad two extracted by him 
aed the sensation waa delicious.

W. M. Parkeu .
ANOTHER.

I had two teeth extracted by Dr. 
H. A. Magruder, and felt no pain 
whatever. Respt.,

Mss. J. H. BARnoLrn

A PRETTY STORE.
Levy A  Harper have opened a con 

(actionary in the bank building, on 
Fisher street. Their stock o f fruits, 
candies and nuts is fresh and they 
have a nice assortment of everything 
in their line. This is a nice place for 
ladies and children to visit and they 

a assured that they will receive 
polite attention. This is e  pretty and 
well arranged store and the proprie
tors Invite the pnblte to  call when 
wanting anything in the way of fruits 
and confections.

NOTICE TO BAPTISTS. 
Important business requires

the attention of the Executive 
Board of the Mills County Bap
tist Association. I therefore ask 
every Board member to meet me 
at Goidthwait* on the first Satur
day in April next, at 11 o ’ clock 
a. m. Brethren, come without 
fail. W. L. M a r t in ,

Secretary of Board.
Do Your Children Thrive?

It la the business of children to « 
and grow. If you have a child that 
eate well but does aot grow, if its ap
petite in v«n»blc. you have cause to 
uspect worms. There are apt to 1 
ether symptom«. Faee is pale, eyee 
are dull, sleep is broken, the child 
pick« at it* noeo and is restiem and 
fretful. Uee White’» Cream Venn I 
foge. Every w rrn will be destroyed 
and the child will be able to grow and 
develop ae nature intended. Price 
96 cents. Sold by J. H. Logan. 4

W hite’s  Cream  V erm ifuge, 
la the one worm remedy that doee

every poedble good without the era- 
•ibility of barm. It Is a purely vege-
table preparation that cannot fail to 
expei worm«. If your child eats well 

it .»il« to grow, if it ie dark under 
If It «Jeep« 
f that tbv

Us to si
the eyes, if it is fretful or
bui

X Tpoorly,
worm« are rapping its vitality, re
tarding lie growth aad endangering 
Me itfe. Yon can nee Cream VermL 
fbge with absolute certainty of re- 
saRa '%s.

BLACKSMITH

Mr. If. !f. Osborn well known at 
Woodstock, Mich., waa troubled with 

me ba k. He waa persuaded to 
Chamberlain’s Pain Halm. It gave

n. For sale at Geeetln’s drug store.

ordei of her unde, W. T. 
he having ordered her name en
rolled on our list Satbrday.

POSTED -M y pastor* la posted and 
all persons are notified not to hunt, 
haul wood or otherwise depredate 
therein under penalty of law. No
exceptions. J. J. Mills.

R. Williams, who formerly lived 
a short distance west of town, 
writes that he has located at 
Roeooe, Texas, andj wants the 
Eagle sent to him there in future.

E. L. Eubank this week sent 
in the cash to renew his sub
scription to th* Mills County 
Paper.

Are you fixed in 
regard to blank 
notes and mort
gages and the 
like ?

A b o u t
ninety-five men 
out of every 
hundred who 
sell goods take

and Mortgages
We have all the
different forms 
ready printed.

J. W. Me Alexander was in 
town th* first of wsek and in
formed us he would move to 
Lometa in a few days to make 
his home this year.

H. Arthur Magruder, D. D. 8-, bee 
fitted up four nice rooms ever the 
Bank and now has the neatest office
in the state.

Word comes from all quarters 
that the neatest and most satis 
factory dy* for ooloring the 
board a brown or black is Buck
ingham’ s Dye for the whiskers.

“ My daughter, when recovering 
from an attack >f fever, was a great
«offerer from pain it

write* Louden Grover, o f Har-

Tuesday from

dis, Ky. “ After using quite a number 
of remedies without any benefit she 
tried one bottle of Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm, and it has given entire relief.”  
Chamberteia’e Pain Balm A alee a 

«Usui. Bold at
i drug store.
Ramsey.
Weaver.

brother-in-law 
and Tom Arp, 

nephew, arrived 
McGregor for a

This A to oertify that I have this 
day touted the Tiger Single Disc Plow. 
sou  by Uurlbnt Hardware company 
and pronounce it a success A  every 
particular. I am satisfied t hat all who 
want a plow that will turn weeds, 
corn stalks, vines and tr.»-h under, 
aud cover them up, could not do bet
ter than buy a Tiger Single Disc Plow.

Very Respectfully, A. Lonq.

Commissioners court will meet 
Monday in regular session. At 
this meeting a county treasurer 
will be elected.

Mothers with children troubled 
with bad colds, croup or whooping 
cough will do well to read what Dr. 
R. E. Robey, of Onlcy, Mo., says on 
the subject. He writes: “ For years 
we have used Chamberla'n’s Cough 
Remedy and always keep it ia the 
house. It A regarded in our family 
as a specific for all kinds of colds and 
coughs.”  93 and SO cent bottles for 
sale at Geeslin’s drug store.

F. P. Young of Hanna Valley 
came in Monday with a bunch 
of steers which he sold to a cattle 
buyer from Temple.

Persons who are troubled with in
digestion will be interested in the ex 
perience of Wm. H. Penn, chief clerk 
in the railway mail service st Dee 
Moines, Iowa, who writes: “ It gives 
me pleasure to testify to the merits of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhcea Remedy. For two years 
have suffered from indigestion, and 
am subject to frequent severe attacks 
of pain In the stomach and bowsA. 
One or two dose of this remedy never 
falls to give perfect relief. Price 
and SO cents; sold at Geeslin’s drug 
store.

The progressive lmdiesjof Westfield, 
Ind., issued a “ Woman's Edition”  of 
the Westfield News, bearing date of 
April fi, IS*«. Tbs paper A filled with 
matters of interest to women, snd we 
notice the following from s 
pondent, which the editors printed, 
realising that A treat* upon a »object 
of rival importance to their 
"The best remedy for cronp, colds 
brooch It A that I have been able to 
find A Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
For family eae it has no equal. I 
gladly recommend it. 93 and M cent 
bottles for i at Geeslin’a dreg

W. B. Jacks A certainly an np-to- 
date business man. When anything 
good comes along he A sure to have 
it. He baa on exhibition at hA store 
the great Majestic Steel Ranges snd 
they are truly e  wonderful rooking 
aparatne. They do the cooking 
quicker, beet more water In leas time 
any use leas fuel than any range < 
the market, aad they are made to last 
e  life time. They cannot be broken 
by fir* o r e  heavy blow. Any one 
who wants hot or sold water in the 
boose should bars a Majestic Steel 
Reage. They will bake biscuit In 
three minutes and light breed In thirty

MILBURK.
Editor Eagle:

News ia scares this week 
and I feel very tired tonight, yet 
must send a missive of some kind 
to be in th» reportorial fashion.

We feel that w* are to get a 
railroad and this grant country 
will be opened up to the glorious 
commercial mercies of the busi
ness world.

If there is any power in Chris
tianity now seems to b* the time, 
more than ever, for that power to 
be exerted in behalf of frailer 
humanity, aa we see so many 
suicides, so much rascality and 
so much inhumanity, that there 
is a great demand on the better 
existence of frail humanity for 
better conditions socially, finan
cially, humanly and ohristionly. 
When public opinion can scare a 
jury into rendering a verdict, aa 
at Galveston, when so much mur
der, rape, suioide, and rascality 
with our governmental adminis
trators and congressional leaders 
are so lack in those manhood 
elements that make Uncle Sam's 
family of nobles above the brute, 
it is surely our leaders should call 
a halt and reform at home first, 
then abroad in the wide realms of 
our Nation. There should be a 
change in our national news 
agencies who handle the news for 
the press. The time is at hand 
when King Alcohol must go 
the churches and saloons can not 
longer associate their callings 
under the same metropolitan 
magisterial legal oanopy and this 
last should be a mighty consider
ation and immediate aotion on 
the part of every denizen of 
every town and city. The money 
obtained by taxation for a town’s 
benefit from saloons never, never, 
never pays financially, sociality 
or humanly.

Politics have become so foul 
no wondsr the poor b-ain fooled 
farmers failed to meet to resolute 
aed rueticate in any hope of bet
terment, when our nation w in 
such hands ss Hanna, McKinley, 
Boss Reed, et si, while the U. 8 . 
Treasurer ia seeing how infirm 
he can render our financial sys
tem. I see only one hope snd 
that is to eleot Bryan next time 
for president, Culberson for sen
ator and Honest Jo* 8ayers for 
governor of Texas; then dispel 
every saloon t4 the things that 

silver and slay all 
liahmsnts as trusts 
boards of trades* 
i tho goddess of 
une will smile the 
ccess for us—and

were; resui 
gambling esi 
Luoket
etc. etc.. Hi 
liberty and fi 
“ araole”  of 
not till then.

Mr. T. J. Bonner of this sec
tion has a “ yaller dorg”  that is 
a goldbug in color snd principle, 
for he is the biggest liar of the 
dog world. Last night he “ treed”  
up on the mountain aide near the 
house snd I and a young man 
went out* to kill the game and 
whan wegotto him he had "treed”  
a Houston Post that the wind had 
blown out there and lodged and 
fluttered in liberty loving folds 
and old “ goldbug”  couldn’t 
stand such sights, henoe his bark, 
like the bark of all the goidbugs, 
v,a felt like killing him, but our 
democratic souls thought we’d 
give htm another chance to fool 
us.

We are having fine weather, a 
little cloudy and warm like spring. 
Grass is beginning to grow. We 
had a little shower and snow that 
melted as it fell and did but little 
good, yet farmers are plowing 
with heavy hearts for future suo 
cess, poor creatures, they don’t 
know what to plant, as they have 
no confidence in our financial and 
commercial systems.

We hops the Eagle success in 
all things especially in collecting 
and appearing in the promised 
New Year, as it presents the 
most formidable newspaper array 
of any of the many I read weekly; 
in fact it is a weekly and daily 
combined. Continue to give us 
the cream of the daily news and 
you can long roost on the glitter
ing perch of success.

A. T . R a t k l e r .
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has been for sixty years the popular medicine for colds, coughs, find all- 
diseases o f the throat and lungs. It cures Asthma and Bronchitis, and so 
soothes the irritated tissues that a refreshing sleep invariably follows Its 
use. N o mother fears an attack o f  Croup or W hooping Cough ibr her 
children, with Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the house. It is a specific for 
that modem malady, La Grippe. It prevents Pneumonia, and has fre
quently cured severe cases o f  lung trouble marked by all the symptoms 
o f Consumption. It is

The Standard Remedy
for

C o ld s , C o u g h s , a n d  L u n g  D is e a s e s .
•Al «Im «g« *f twraty, mhv • hi«  «lehne«», I wm left with weak king«, a terrible 

cough, rad nearly «H «b« eyiuptoam ef conaemptioa. My doctor bad no hope of ay 
leeorety ; but baring raed lh« «Jwitaamenij of Ayrr*« Cherry Pacioni, I fnw aiw d Ie 
try that preparation. I 4M eo, aad «inca that lima, 1 ha*» aaad - o  orbar cough »«die ma. 
I am now MTanty-two yoara aid. rad I know that at lotti fftt rtin  ha*« bara added I« 
■y Ufa by thb Imcoatpanbtt preparation.* A. W. SPERR Y. Plaiufiold, N. J.

•I haoa
reatad y for all bronchial

Ayerie Cherry IVctaral for aaarfy Sfty yoar* aad fbaad b to be an rxcelknt 
roachial aad throat flirr», m *

L- K. M ATHEW S, Editor A 'tm i-D u f itk ,  Onorata, Ala.
■ My 6itt roaiembraaca ci Ayerit Chany Port oral datas bach thirty tie roar*, 

author aaad it tor cold», aougha, croup, rad son throat. Sha aaad M  othor at 
attacha of ikal ran among kcr chlldron, aad U aaour bailed to 
I alwayu k- ap this madkiaa A lha houaa, and a 
or aay'tafttuuaalioa of tho throat and luagr.

awdkmt A
«•rut bailad to beta« prompt ratlaf aad cwro. 
I Aw daiaa quickly chock all cold«, coughs, 

J. O’bUNNKU., Scalila, Wash.
* f havoaokl_Ay*rh Madlcteaa too forty (Ive year». I kaeo ef aepreparaaira that oqiiab 

i of breadura. It aoror fatta lo rira prompt relief.~Ayer*» Chany Meloni 1er tha <

•1 bara wad A; 
of lha bout

C. L. SHERWOOD, Dr^gai.'bowagiac, Mick.
aood A rorii Cborry Puctorul both A ary (am Dr aad practica, sud coso Idar it eoa 
of ite daw for A grippo, oaUU cough», bronchiti«, aad coneumptkm A Ita ratty 

W. A. WRIGHT. M. D.. UameariUt, Ca.
• Some yaare ago AyorV Cherry Pectoral cured aao of tho »»thaw after flw hast medical 

skill had fallad to gira ma raHaf.” F. S. Il ASS LP It, Editor Tubi. Rock. Nett

Can be bad at Half Price.
FoU Size, $1.00 ; Half Size, 50 cts.

j , : -  -
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J. W. Goode, a bottle vender 
at Waco was arrested Sunday on 
s oharge of rape, his alleged vic
tim being Julie Boatright, now 
an inmate of the rescue home st 
Dallas, having been sent there s 
week ago. The mother of the 
girl ie a widow and an invalid. 
Goode Is a bachelor, aged about 
45 years, and has lived in Waoo 
since boyhood. He was admitted 
to bail in the sum of $2500 on a 
waiver before Justice Davis 
Saturday. The orime is alleged 
to have been oommitted several 
months ago.

hr zones

K. L. H. WILLIAMS, L. B. PATTERSON

WILLIAMS A PATTERSON, 

LAWYERS A LAND AGENTS,

OOL". THWAITK, TEXAS.

CEO. EVERLY,
A ttorn ey  at  L a w ,

Offlee A the EtctIt Building. 
GOLDTHWAITE, • • TEXAS.

O. B. TBIPLKTT, L. DOUGHTY
THIPLHTT A  DOUGHTY.

A t t o r n b y b  a t  L a w .

•FFICB UP STAIRS OVER BANK.
Commercial collecting, land Aw 

ind probate proceeding« will r*o*iv* 
ipeclal attention.

J. L. LEWIS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

WiO prectlro In all th* State Court». 
Land and commercial law a aircUlty.
Orman of oomptete »Utracta of Milla 

Couaty toad titira
OOLDTHW AJT*. t t I S T R I A » .

MISS MYRA L. EVERLY, 
PHYSICIAN k  8URGEON,

OoLDTHWAITS, TXXAX 
Office np «taire In Bverly E^aaotn;) 

Offlee b o o n . 10 a. m. te 1 d. m.

¡ j o NEs B « o , D 8y G o o d s . ]
Ï Go to Jones Bros, for ! Go to Jones Bros, for «

Boots and. Shoes. J Hats and Caps,

T Go to Jones Brou, for 1 Go to Jone* Bros, for ^
| Notions, i Clothing, A

Z Go to Jones Bros, for ■ Go to Jones Bros, for
à Boys* Clothingr. j | Blankets and Quilts z

inIn fact Jones Bros. Store is the plaoe (or Bargains 
oil kinds of Dry Good*.

G o l d t h w a  l t o ,  -  T e x a s .

C LEM EN TS  & HARRISON

Q R  A. W. BARTON,
PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON.

Will do s  general practice in Mill* 
County.
Special attention to  Children’ !  die 

eaeee. Offlee: Oeeelin'ednig »tore.

P. SHARP,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 
Go Id thwaite. Texas. 

Office at Logan’»  Drug Store.

T .  H. FREY,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON, 
Big Valley, Texan.

oe at Ogleeby’a Drug Store, 
i hie profeesimial eervfeee to the

Office 
Offen I

people of the aorrounding 
oountrv.

I. H. LOGAN,

Ph v e in  an A Bu ko xon . 

Office at Logan« Drug Store.
Qoldthwaitz. Tax ax.

Q R .  E. M. WILSON,
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY.

All kind* of Dental Operatlr na per
earn, three I formed, including treatment of Scarry 
K i l l  and aU otter dieeaara ef tha raooth.

Uterk Goldthwa ira, T kxa*.

i»  — - —

Will write your Deed* snd ortgages, Accident Insurance, Life
i t  . v • * * ... .

Insurance and Fire Insurance.

Ü

^ W 6 r
Are still selling at low prices and will oontinue to do. 

Our stock is new and oomplete. Our Cooking Stoves
ore going (fist, and are giving perfect satisfaction because 

................................. aheap.they are the best quality and cheap.
.We never had one to come book on us, All goods 

carried in our store ore 1st cla
We are sole agents for the original Cole's Hot Blast 

Hosting Stoves, and they are fine. Cat) at our store and
we will tell you all about it* advantage over other stoves.

BEW ARE OF IMITATION. r  :
Call for Coles Hot Blast snd no other. Pocket and table
cutlery, butcher knives, table and tea spoons are sold 
cheaper than any other house can affort to sell them.

N. B .-W E  8ELL CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY.

WiDMAYER &

, ^  4 .  •—i-É

'A k

li« « * . :*w ä .  ¿¿ .t.
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